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"ILEAD TROU ME ON.>

XVithout my wvill I find myseif alive,
And must go forward. It is God thut

draws
Magrnetic ail the souls unto thieir home,
Travelling, they kiio% not li, but unto

God<?
It matturs littie what may corne to me
0f outward circumstance, as hunger, thirst,
Social condition, yea, or love or hate;
But what shail 1 be, fif Ly summiers hence?1
My life, my being, ail that meaneth me,
Goes darkling, forward into something-

what?
0 God, Thou knowest. It is not my care.
If thoL wvert less than trath. or less than

love,
lIt were a fearf ul thing to live and growv
WVe knowv not what. My God take care of

me;
Pardon and swvathe me ini an infinite love
Pervading and inspiring me, Thy child.
And let Thinie owvn design in mie work on,
Unfoldin,, the ideal maxi in me!
Which beinggareater far than 1 have grown,
I cannot compreliend. 1 arn Thine, not

mine.
One day completed unto Thine intent
1f shail bc able to discotirse with Thee;
For Thy idea, gifted with a self,
Mfust be of one wvith the mind where it

sprang'
And fit to talk with Thee about thy

thoughts.
Lead nic, 0 Fatlier, holding by Tlîy hand,
I ask flot whither, for it must be on.

-Mfessenger of Truthb.

<WE. may profess what faith we please,
but we have no religion but that which
aiways shows itself in every one of the mi-
nutest actions of our lives. We are what we
do.»

HOLINESS -UNDER THE GM)
DISPENSATION AND

THE NEW.

Paul labored to niake the contrast
between the two pranounced, whilst the
labors of nîodern writers have been to
destroy this difference.

For example, ail the leading holi-
ncss writers point to the experience in
Isaiah's lîfe, wvhich is narrated in the
sixth chapter of his prophecies, as similar
to the experience of heart purity or
perfect love in the present times, and,
without deflnitely stating it as afa
imply that this experience includes the
fu]ness of the Spirit as taught iii the
New Testament.

Enoch walked wvith Ood. lIt was the
testimony of Jehovah Himself that Job
wvas perfect. David was a nman after
God's own heart. Zachariah and hLî
wife walked in ail the commandments
and ordinances of the law blameless,.
lIt wvas commanded in the old dispensa-
tion that men should be holy, and love
God and man periectly. These ail are
brought f orward as proofs to establish the
blessing of heart purîty or entire sancti-
fication-indeed, are standard arguments
to prove that the Bible teaches the doc-
trine of entire sanctification as a seond
blessing.

But, unless the contrary thouglit is
specially stated and explained, it is
plainly implied by the use of these and
similar arguments that the writers reaUiz
no essential difference betweern the twe,
dispensations in this thing.

And yet, £rom our close study of the
subject, we- are forced to the conclusion
that these arguments drawn from the
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Old Testament Scriptures have no force
whatever wvhen applied to <Jhisian
perfection. And, mnoreover, wve hiesitate
not to say that bbc discoveries of two
essenti'al soul crises in bbc history )f the
old-timie saints is pure fancy, and origyi-
nated in bbc îninds of those writcrs wvbo
started wvib1î thc expectabion or desire to
flnd tbem indicated there, and s0 thcy
sceized on facts or incidents foreign to
the subjeet, and forced thern to do duty
accordingr to their desires.

We readily grant bbc necessiby o?
makcing the 0Old Tvstament harinonîze
-witb tbc Newv in this thinr when liol-
ness*is treatcd after the style of these
writers.

Wlicn it is taughbt that inbred or
original sin 15 always lef t in bbc beart of
t.he regrenerate tintil bbc blessing of
purity'or entire sanctification is experi-
enced, and blhat this inbred sin unfits the
justificd soul for heaven, thien it is
mianifest that under ail tbc dispensabions
provision must have t)eenl made for this
second experience. 0f course, then, if
one examines the Olci Testament, w'ith
this belief thor.oughly fixed in bis mind,
he wvill be sure to find some passages
which lieceari, by somne ingenious twist-
ing, force to Leach his views. And it is
furbher evident that nearly aIl who
believe as hie does wvill, for obvîous
reasons, forgive tbc twisting.

But if any one wvill for a littie pub
froni hira theb vicws concerning inbred
sin s0 prevalent withbholiness writcrs,
and examine bbc siibject wibhout special
bias in any one direction, be -will find
that Paul makes bbc conbrast bctwvecn
thc twvo dispensations consist in this very
thing, viz., that whilst in somne way
<'bbce rigbteousness of the law " could
not be fulfilled by individuals, under
tbc onc dispensabion it eau under tbc
other.

And furbher, it will be found that
wbilst tbis fultilment of tbc righbeous-
ness o? bbc law is called for under tbc
dispensation of the Spirit, it wvas not
requiried under bbc lavw.

Let not the reader bere block up tbc
way to furtber close investigation by
exclaiming, that then«it. mustb be evident
that God dexnanded of man whabý -He
kncw he could not do, that is, bo bc

holy, and love God perfect.ly. For a
dloser study of bbe subjeet wvill show
tbat to obey ail bbc cominandinents, at
that time, made it 'nccessaiy for every
indivîdual to offer sacrifices for sin cvery
3ycar.

The writer of the Epistie to the
Hebrcws brings out this contrast clearly
and distinctly in different parts of the
letter. For exa-,n)p]e:

"For the lawv having a sbadow of
good things to corne, and not the very
imnage of thc tbings, can neyer with
those sacrifices whicb) tbey offcred year
by year continually malie the corners
tl)ereunto, perfect.

" For then wTould they not have ceased
to be offered ? because thbat the wor-
shippers once purged should have no
more conscience of sins.

'< But in thiose sacrifices there is a re-
membrance again made of sins cvery
year " (Heb. x 1-3).

And as one caref ully studies the whole
chapter of wvhich these- verses arc the
cominenecein-ent, bie nust sec that the one
thoughlt of the wvriter is to, establish
this contrast betw'ecn the covenants.

In tbc niibh chapter, the writer de-
clares that howcver carefully the details
of the Mosaic ceremnonies were attendcd
to, thiey "'could not makze hirn thab did
the service perfect as pertaining to tbc
conscience"' (Sec verse 9).

But, in several passages, lie also main-
tains that thc ushering, in of a better
covenanit enabled man to do the very
things which cou]d not be accomplished
under the old.

Ib is in order, therefore, to demand a
clear and well-deflncd staternent of the
diffeŽrence between bbc twvo dispensations
in this respect, and in reply to this
reasonable dcmand, we maintain that the
contrasb, exists, as far as the action of
the believer is Qoncernec], in bbc fact
thab, whilst under thc old dispensation
obedience was required to ail lawvs, as
laws, now obedience iýs conflned to the
lawv or guidance of the fly Spirit.

Under tbc old reg.qie, the sincere
servant of God scarched the lively oracles
to flncl out thc mind of God, and carricd
out the letter of the law iib conscicu-
tious scrupulousness. Nowv the child of
God studies to know thc mind of the

114
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Spirit, and obeys Fim as the living lawv
of life.

Moreover, whilst there is a complete
contrast between the methods of pro-
cedure on the part of the faithful,
obedient child of God under the differ-
ent covenants, there is also, a wvide differ-

,tence in the resuits.
The~ devout Jew who carried ont all

the Mosaic ritualisw- lived up to ail the
possibilities of grace at bis tiine, and as
such was accounted holy and blarneless
before God and mnan; nevertî±less lie
necessarily fell short of fulfilling the
rigbteousness of the iawv, and sigbed for
the glorions possibilities of the present
dispensation of the Spirit.

Whiere, then, it may be asked, did the
second blessingt of entire sanctification,
if purity, of perfect love, corne in during
the former dispensation ? And echo,
answers, Where? Let any persons study
the institutes of Moses carefuily, takingr
years, if they choose, to accornplishi the
task, and they wvill find no directions
in themn showingy the devout, f orgiven, or
justified Jewv howy to obtain this second

'lssn. The clear, ohivious meaningy of
them ail is that ail Jsraelites could
approach God by sacrifice, obtain the
forgiveness of ail past sins, and then in
walkingy in obedience to the Iaws of
Moses they would be accounted holy
and acceptable to God even althoughi
there wvas in this waik a necessary
remembrance made, by sacrifice and con-
fession, of! sins committed every year.
Looking for a second crisis in bis spir-
itual bistory has sinmply grown out of
the exigencies of modern holiness creeds.

TJnder the present dispensation both
Jew and Gentile corne to, God througrh
Christ, the only sacrifice for sin, and by
confession'and faith receive forgiveness,
a forgiveness that, needs not to be me-
pe&ted ; but in place of beingr direeteci to
certain laws and regulations for the
regruFation of their spiritual life, they
are required. to accept by faibli the min-
istry of the living Spirit and, by wvaIking
in Hiin, they are enabled to fuifil the
righteousness of the law continually.

But xvhat, it may be asked, about a
,seco>nd -blessingy? WelI, we are not
ýcareful to, maintain this nomentlature
as a necessity.

Under the Jewishi cconomy no efforts
weme made to live a hoiy life in any
other wvay than tlîat of obedienc to
Mosaic laws, and so tiiere was no caîl
for a second blessingt literature. But in
the dispensation of the Spirit there is
a widcspread teiidency to begin a lioly
life by obedience to laws, or even after
having begun, in the Spirit to, " tuin
again to the weak and begg(arl y elenients
wvhereunto they desire again to be in
bondoge," and hience the failume of Chris-
tians to wallc in the Spirit inakes this
second blessingy literature a necessity at
the present time.

For if a professed follower of' Christ
seeks to be made perfect by the law,
and after many a failume gives it ail up
and accepts the provision of the Gospel,
v;z., walking in the Spirit for this pur-
pose, the consequent changre in his
method of attaining Christian perfection,
as well as the biessed results make the
point of departure fromn one method to
the oth er of such importance as to justify
distinctive nomenclature for the two
meligtious states. So that whilst there is
no inhement necessity for tbe two states
or for the nomenclature, the fact that
Christians generally do flot carry out the
directions given to the world on the day
of Pentecost accounts for them.

THlE SWORD 0F THlE SPIRIT.

The prevalent belief is that this ex-
pression of the apostle bas refemence
to quoting passages of the Bible, and
lience it is infermed that hie eau use this
weapon of offence most effectively who
bas the largest nuraber of Semiptume pas-
sagres ab bis command, the result eithier
of a good memory, or of close, pro-
tracted study.

lit. follows, £rom. this Ïeasoning, that
one wbo is not acquainted with the
Bible, and bas no mneans of becoming
acquainted with it, cannot obey this p .re-
cept.

flowevem, it must, be admitted that
this comment on the subject has but
littie weigbt at the present day, wben
Bibles are so cbeap and the ability to
read is so easily acquired.

NeverLheless, the fact must be taken
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into account tliat at the time of the
writingt o? this epistle there wvas no
New Testament, and the ability to ob-
tain a knowledge o? the Old Testament
Scriptures was beyond the reachi oý the
great majority o? Paul's hearers.

But further, the dificulty o? meceting
the requirements of this particular de-
mand niakes hiavoc with. the symmnetry
o? the vdhole pas.sagre, for ail the other
directions ot the context are within the
easy obtainmnent o? all-tru/i, the breast-
plate of righteousness, the p icparatio n
of the Gospel of peace, thte shield of failh,
the hielinet of salvcttion are none o? themi
the outconie of study or memory, but
are coinmon gifts and graces, accessible
to eve.y Christian by eaith. How in-
congruous then to place amongst these
Christian graces one so dissimilar fromn
ail the rest, without 'some special expia-
nation concerning its nature and method
o? obtaininent! Such is not the style o?
Paul as a writer.

For these reasons> therefore, we have
come to, the conclusion that the usual
meaning gilven to Pavi's; expression, t/te
swordl of- the iSpirit, is incorrect. At
least, it is not limited to the modemn
definition of it.

In our opinion, the words have their
explanation in the directions and prom-
ises which Jesus gave to His foilowers
in such passages as> "CBut wvhen they
shaîl deliver you up, be not anxious how
or what ye shiail speak: for it shahl be
given you in that hour what ye shal
speak. For it is not ye that speci"k, but
the Spirit of your Father that speaketh
in you»" (Matt. 10> 19). " For I wviil give
you a mnouth and wisdom, wvhich all
your adversaries shail not be able to
withstànd or to gainsay»" (Luke xxi. 15).

And, indeed, there seems to, be a simi-
larity o? circum-stances surrounding these
directions o? Paul and the promises and
counsels o? Jesus, for they ail have
reference to times o? special danger or
trial. Jesus is making provision for
times o? emergency-when is ?oliowers
should be on trial before earthly tri-
bunals, and Paul 15 discoursing concern-
ing how to be prepared for CCthte evil
day.'>

Using the sword o? the Spirit we,
therefore, maintain is* acting in the evil

day as being tilled with the Spirit, speak-
ing as the oracles of God, recogniziflg
that "'it is flot ye that spealç, but the
Spirit o? your Father."

A furtber pr00? o? this being the
correct interpr>etation of tl'ns apostolie
expression is ?ournd in that, it m1ak-es it,
like ail the othier parts o? the Ciiristia%
panoply, the outeomle of ?aitl. CiRe-
ceive(l ye the Spirit by the wvorks of the
lav or by the hcearing o? faith ?" Paul
askzs the Galatians, plainly teaching that
it Wvas of faith.

So aiso walking in the Spirit-using
the sword-is caHced the liglit of faithi.
For how can one use this spiritual.
weapon who is not sure tlmt the HoIy
Ghiost dweils in him, and speaks throughi
him after the mneaning of Christ's Nvords?

Just as the shield o? faitli enables huai
to act as if hie disbelieved ail the sly
suggestions or op en lies o? Satan, so the
sword o? the Spirit causes him to fear-
iessly act as if Iinked to the omnipo-
tence of God. H1e who in faithi puts on
the whole armor is one o? God's invin-
cibles, for hie not only, does flot give one
inch of ground beford the onsets o? his
enemnies, but hie successfuily conquers
every foe as hie steadily &dvances against
them.

Certainly, the sword o? the Spirit
does include quoting Scripture passages
on suitable occasions. But this thought
does not limit the Holy One to this form
of expression as I-s only one, but makes
the Christian as much the rnouthpiece o?
the FIoly Ghiost whien speaking words
not found in the Seripture as when con-
sciously quoting £rom. the Bible.

No doubt this truism wvill bc denied
by many. But if there is only evinced
a sincere desire to arrive at a correct
understanding o? the subjeet, any form,
of investigation Nvil1 help, to a rigtht con-
clusion> even if commenced witli the
positive assertions 'o? the contrary
thought as true.1

It is often said the devil, nan quote
Seripture; "out so can wieked people and
lukewarmn Christians. Will Seripture in
ahl these cases be the sword of the
Spirit? If so, then Satan used this
sword when tempting Jesus.

But suppose the two first be ruled out,
and only' the lukewarm Christian be

116
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ailowed the use of this sword. The
question is thon in order, How near the
freezing-point can ho go, or how near
to thie boiling-point mnust hoe ho, to wield
this offensive wveapon with any success?
Scripture saithi that the one who is
neither bot nor cold is rejected and
ready to be spewed out of the inouth, of
.4d iPlainly, then, the Christian ni "st
be a hot one to have or use this keen-
edgod weapon.

What, thon, isit tobhohot? Turn from
Bible teaching, and the answers are as
numerous as the wvriters or teachers on
this point. But Scripture utterance is
uniform, and makes the spirilvat man
reprosent this condition of acceptabîlity.
Ho wbo is led by the Spirit, and Hie
wbo wields the Spirit's sword are one
and the saine. Ho who walks in the
Spirit doos not fuiffil the lusts of the
fiesh, but with bis heart &.1 agylow with
the love~ of God eontinually abounds in
good works, and hecause ho uses the
sword of the Spirit ho knows that bis
work is not in vain in the Lord.

Our contention, thoen, is that the sword
of the Spirit is the utterance of the
Christian when illustrating the words of
Jesus. "lbt is not ye that speak, but blhe
Spirit of your Father that speaketh in
you." Reader, do you know this as a
personal experience ?

1 N F A L L I B I L I T Y.

B3Y REV. A. TRUAX.

What a terrible word ! suggestive of
ail kinds of Popish tyranny. If the
critics of the <'Canada Holiness Associ-
ation " had searched the "vocabulary
through and through, they could not
have found a word more calcualated to
strike terror to the hev.rt of the simnple
or croate a panic amnongst the multitude.
The crities themselves seem well aware
of this fact, for most of them do little
else than hurl the senseless charge of
infallibility witbout rhyme or reason.

Tn nearly every case whien proof is at
ail attempted, it is done by misrepr-
sentirigf the teachings of the Association
in the grossest, manner. That this is
wilfully done in some few cases we are

forced tobelieve. That it of ton arises froîn
ignorance of the tcaching of the Associ-
ation, we frankly admit. That it is iii-
excusable in< either case, ail honest mon
wvill admit. XVhat righib bias any man to
criticise the teachingys of another until
ho understands clearly wvhat, tho-o teach-
ingys are?

The last example of -tbis kind of
crit-icîsm wbich bas met our eye, is f oand
in the October nuimber of l'le C'ana-
dlictn Mlethodist Quartcrty. One would
naturaily expeet due care to be exorcised
by the editors of such a " Reviewv" when
criticising the teacbing of a brother
mînister.

On page 433 we read: "A fully
accredited Methodist minister " (rneaning
the President of the Canada Holiness
Association), «ea few years ago revived a
view of divine guidance, which, when
ail guards are properly adjusted, stili
demands for its adherents practical in-
fallibility. The view insisted upon is
that the Holy Spirit so guides mon in
things temporal as weil as spiritual, the
small and the great, that they need neyer
make any mistakes. Thon knowing that
tbey are right with God, their lives
should be received by ail mon as per-
fectly satisfactory, and, therefore they
are perfectly satisfied with them-selves."

Now if this critic bad read "IDivine
Guidance," pagres 173-4, ho could not in
honesty bave penned the above sentence
referring to, mistakes, for the editor of
"Divine Guida;nce " there ma«kes this
unequivocal statement: "AIl mon, in-
cludingc the f ully saved, are not or'y
hiable to, but are alwvays making, mis-
takes-that is, thinking, speaking, and
acting in a way wbich cornes short of
absolute perfection."

Now take 'another serntence found in
the criticism: "T'lhon kni v ing that they
are rigrht with God, theî .ves should bo
received by ail mon as perfectly satis-
factory."

We are at a loss to understand, bow
any man, who had even a slighit
acquaintance with the teachings of the.
Canada floliness Association, couid
make this preposterous statement. The
idea that any man's profession of lioly
living, whether truce or false, lays oChers
under the slightest obligation to recei-,e
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his life as satisfactory, is entirely con-
trary to the spirib and gonius of this
holiness revival. The teachingy of the
Associatbion is that every man must,
stand or Lall to bis own Master. Judg-
ingr one another, and comparing otur-
selves among ou rselves, are aniongyst tho
thingrs most sharply criticised. iNo
matter wvhat a inan's profession is, he
may declare wvith aillthe power of the
strongest ]ungs that he lives a hioiy life,
but if any one secs anythingr in that life
out of harinony 'vi th, the mind, spirit,
or teachingy of Christ, the testimoný4 is
quickly discounted. But is thero not,
after ail, sonie trace, or track of this
monster infallibility in the teaching of
the Association ? As to a formai creed,,

- we have none. As an 'Association, our
business has been not to makie creeds,
but to help one another to live up to the
creeds whichi we already have. Our
creed then is the creod of ail the ortho-
dox denoininations. There is one article,
at ieast, to which ail these denominations
subscribe; that is, they believe in doing,
righit, in living holy livos. Persons Who
honestly hold this one article, noed have
littie difficulty wvith the Canada Holiness
Association or its teachingys. The sun
and centre of our whole thoological
systemn is found in these words of holy
Writ, "Be ye holy." Analyzod, then, c>ur
creed wouid ho somethingr like this:

1. Wo beliovo it possible for a Chris-
tian to do rigrht. (By doing right wve
mean doingt that wvhich is well-pleasing
to Goa.) ;

2. Vie beliove ý is possible for a
Christlian to do right under any given
circumstance.

3. Wo believo it possible for F,, Chris-
tian to do right under ail circurastances,
in ail places, and at ail times.

4. We believe a Christian can know
ho does right in any given case.

5. We bohiove a Christian can know
he does right in every case.

6. We beliove the power which enables
the Christian to do right is the power
of the Holy Ghost. t

7. Wo believo that the knowledge by
which a Christian knows ho does right
is imparted by. the BIoly Ghost.

Now where is ,'he monstor? Wo Lail
to discover either footprint or shadow

of hiin hore. But perhaps lio is lurking
in somo secret amnbush, :,: wov will ex-
amine more closely.

Is a man infallible berause he does
right i n a single case? God forbid. 19
he infallible becibuse lie knows ho does
rigYht? Surely not. But is hoe not in-
falliblo if lio knows hie dces right al] thp
time ? If so, we plead guilby to the
chargre o£ teachingt infallibi lity. And,
moreover, i.1 this is wvhat is niearit by the
infaillibility of the Pope, wve congratu-
lateý bis lholiness for the lirst timne in
our life, and hope thab h.- Jnay cro rigt
on beinig infallible as long as hoe lives,
and introduce the great dlogmtia into pur-
gatgry, if possible, wvhen hoe dies. Ir. our
simrplicity, however, w'e have supposed
that the infalIibil ity of the Pope rested
not ab ail] upon the fact of bis~ living
righit and doing righit, or on bis own cor-
rect, views of doctrine for bis personal
guidance, comfort, or salvation, but on
the fact that hie endeavors ýo niake bis
views on certain doctrinal matters bina-
*ngy on the conscience of bis subjeeLs
throughout thà, world, without inde-
pendent investigation on their part.

Now, if there is one thing.çi insisfed upon
more than another by the mnembers of
the Canada lloliness Association, it is
the facb that no person ie under the
slighitest obligation to accept the teaching
of any man, Do matter how holy ho may
be, until God the Holy Ghost makes it
clear that such teaching is correct.

CORRECTNESS OFf CREED DOES
NOT ENSUIRE A CORRECT LWFE.

It will be wvel! for professors of holi-
ness to use uutirincr vigilance in this
direction.

We may hiwe discarded som-e old,
worn-out formula in a creed lifle simply
to adopt another, andi fancy that our
religious life must ho botter because of
th improvement in our creed.

One May be captured, as to his intel-
lect, with the beauty and simplicîty of
Pçntecostal truth, hastily adopt it, and
testify concerning it with a giow of
satisfaction, and yet really and truly ho
no botter acquaintod with Cod the lloly
Ghost than before,

118
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lIt i3 a tact that I ma.y say that I now
believe in the personal Holy Ghost, and
accept Hum in ail His offices as guide,
teacher, and empowerer, and yet amidst
ail such professions stili live a. creed
if e.

It is truc that the Comforter is always
near us, and1 is constantly ready to guide
us into ail ti'uth, and yet it is just as
certain that xve uîay sirnply Make this
fact a part of our creed, and presumte
that xve are led of the Spirit because wve
believe it.

Our believingr xe are righlt does not
make any aet of our life right, nor yet
does oui' general belief in the doctrine of
divine guidance necessarily secure right
doing. Nor yet can the two combined
secure it, however subtie the process of
reasoning wvbicli connects the creed xith
the act.

When we are led of the Spirit our
acts are then certainly rigyht, for we are
sons of God, and the righteousness of the
law is fulflled by us. Moreover, Scrip-
ture saith that it is not a difficuit mat-
ter to be led of the Spirit, that it neither
requires much study nor rare inteilc-
tuai gifts. "The wayfaring man, though
n fool, shali not err thereiin." But the
fact that so many do Laul to wualk in the
Spirit, even whien apparently striving to
do so, emphasizes the advice of the
apostie. " Examine yourselves, wvhether
ye be in the faith."

God is not far off fromn any of us, and
s0 we can, at an-y time, without the for-
malities of an altar service or the con-
venience of a private cloiet of prayer,
talk to Hum in the simpiicitv of child-
like trust and self- ren unciatioýn. There
can be no risk in leaving, even our rea-

n cnepîng past actions presum-
edly xvrougý-ht in the Spirit, in EUs hands,
with tlic admission that we sinîply knov
Him and are now led of Hum, and know
nothing of these things, oniy through
Hum. If they should seem ail wrong,
that would not disturb our present rest
in fii.

To know Hum is peace passing a&l
understanding, is joy unspeakable in
thq Holy Ghost, and this bliss is within
the reach of every one, any moment, a1:
moments in this life and the life to
corne.

O0f my boasted wisdoni spçiled,
Docile, hieipless as at child,
Only sccing iii Thy liglit,
Only inighly in Thy iniglit."

Is this mysticism? IL is, if made the
outeome of the works of the Iaw-as
fasting, prayer, ;vorks of charity, or
even enforced recollectedness or silence.
No, if it i., the outcome of faith, that is
of momentary abandonmenb to God's
way, and glad, momentary acceptlance.

l{eader, when thus you wvaIk wvith
God you cease evexn to care to vindicate
to yourself the righitness or wrongness
of previous actions, rnuchi less to rush to
their defence before hostile crities. And
yet, strange to say, this seeming care-
lessness is not indifference pure and
simple, but is really the outcome of
supreme confidence in the powver and
wisdom. of God. For you are certain
that silence or inaction, on yoilr paix,
wvhen in accordance with the mind of
God, is the very best forrn of defence;
and that wvhen action on your part xviii
be required, you xvili know and performn
svith an efficieney that xvili be resistless.

Therefore, let us judge no," ing before
the time, yea, let us not even judgre our-
selves, for Hie that judgeth us is the
Lord. Reader, do youi know God?
Acquaint 'now thyseif with Ilim, and be
at peace.

FROM THIE BED 01F SICKNESS.

A conversation he]d recently with one
of the daughters of affliction was so in-
teresting, and originated thiough(Yts of
such practicai value, that we feel con-
strained to put some of theni in print
for the benefit of others.

Our sister, at the beginning of her
sickness, xvas made conscious that she
hiad been xvrestling with reiiious prob-
lems which hhe had not been able to
solve, and ber fruitless efforts had secured
for bier much soul unrest. ,

This she speedily realized xvas a poor
preparation for the emergencies of the
sick rooin. For it is reasonable to be-
lieve that what we cannot satisfactorily
uncierstand or explain xvhen the n'ind is
nnirnpeded by a sick body, may well
defy our efforts when distracted by the
pain and weariness of bodily suffering.
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One of the diflicuit problerns about
whichi she biad been exercise<i wvas one
witli whichi very niany are fainiliar. It
wvas tbe ellort to decide betwveeni pro-
fussed Christians as to nlho wvas riglit
and wio, Nvas wrn h~lere they Nxere
apparently opposing one another, and
scemingl,,y in dead iy an tagonisni. Tiie
fact that tbey w'cre professors of holiness
did flot tend to mnake the perplexity any
the less perplexing.

Like inany others she, wvithi apparently
good reasons, thougblt it needfui for lier
own spiritual satety andl conifort to
decide between the parties concerned,
and perhaps to idlentify hierseif witl
those wvbo were in the righit.

Read er, hiave _you neyer bad to contend
with similar tangle, ? Few there are
who, have not hiad just suchi experiences.
And we venture the opinion that how-
ever the inatter wvas <lecided as betw en
the apparently rival p)arties, and hiowever
positive you becanme that one was riglit
and the other wrong, youi did not by
that means obtain settled, continued sý ul-
rest concerning the w'hole inattei'.

WC repeat thie stateient in gencral
form: No orge wbo lias in the least degyrue
got into so,:l-unrest tbrough the dispu-
tations or antagoiins of reai or apparent
rivais in the religious worid, wbebbier
professors of the loiver or ldgqhecv life,
wliether professing to be led by the
Spirit or by rea.son and comimon sense,
can have unrest exorcised by tinaily
coming to a conclusion as to who is right
and wvho is wrong, no iatter if that
final judgnient foried is as correct as
Gabriel hinîself could formulate it.

Christ is the only source of ;oul-rest,
and bence i* follow's that even a righiteous
settiement of that whlîi seeiningly
originated the unrest cannot produce
rest. This sîster proved the truth of
this sentiment in lier case; but in ber
increasing perp]exity, accentuated so
sharpiy by sickness, ý,1-.e came to Jesus
wvith, tle confession on lier lips that she
wvas utterly unable to solve these multi-
plying diflicuities, admittingr that she
gave up the battie, and siniply left lier-
self in Ris hands for rest, careless as to
whetlier shle ever shouid knowv who 'vas
right or wlîo wua wvrongr, if only slie
might know Hlmi and His rest of sou].

Thien ib wvas bliat shie verifled the truth
of 1lis wvords, " Corne unto me, ail ye-
that are %veary and heavy laden, and 1
w~ill give you resb." For He gave bier
1-is owni reai rest, ani to bier surprise,
shie foiînd it absolutely uninecessary to
dutd.e lîet-ween mnan and inan. Shie
realized that she hierseif knewv God, and
knew 1-is ývill concerning hersel?, and
woLild dIo so in ail future' tiîne just as
shie rested in conipiete trust in Himi.
Moreover, sue realized that w',hatever
iight be bier p)art to perforrn, in comingr
icontact wvithi any of bbe parties con-

nectud with ber formner perpiexibies,
whbetiier silence or the word of instruc-
tion, wh1etber bo praise or blame, it would
be griven bier in that boni wiat~ she ougbbt
to do or say, and that, hiaving done lier
part, lier soul-rest would stili be assured
to lier, a-ltlîoii(, ail the world slîould Nb.
lu confusion. rfliu. ilegivetb RHis belovedl
rest.

Reader, if bbc least taint of uinrest bas
reaclied your spirit because o? apparent
or real antaçrotism-ts lietw.eeni holinees
people or other C itanin cburchi
gabtiherings, in camnp-mneetings, or in ioli-
Iless iineetil(TS there is no otber way
than bbis, of returningr bu the rest o?
faitb,ý tbe Sabbatlb o? Clirist's love. It
is tite wzay of seif-abandoninient to Christ.
Th-at is, it requires that yow admit, your
Possible ignorance o? tue Nv'bole matter,
your perfect wiliingness to be banglit of
God as a littie cid, vour perfect wiliing-
ness to také tbe course c<ncerning ail
wvbichi God flic Spirit miay point out,
even if tbat nuiglit confound ail vour
pre viously formied opinions concerning
men and thinas. It is tie A'y of bue
cross, but ib is tue wvay to absýoluite peace
and o? perfect safety. There is no utbier
way.

" TiE soul that -rises from sin to de-
votion may be compared bo the dawningr
of th)e day, wvbich approacbing expeýs
not tie darkne-ss inm.tantaneously, but
by little and littie."

"SoMEiF men are humaxi spong es that
absorb ail the grood things of life t.hey
toucli; but neyer grive up anything un-
less they are squeezed so tiglit that they
cannot lielp doing lb."
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QUESTION~S AINSWERED.

.A rte rtsUcfollowviîg letter, and,

as wiil bc seen, usks mie to anisw'cr certain
questions. 1 publisli the letter and appei
the answer. A L

CL REV. A. LoWivitr,

IDe.,%A Sxî,-\Ve lhave Iîeard froin Chte pul-
1 it that if, as you dlain, hiohincss destroys
inibred sinî' (whicli is sin iii the brei.d). the

c1îildren of twvo persons whio hiad been whily
sanctihied would be borii -%vithout sin.

'Il amn aware tliat tiiere arc questions wvhichi
110 Mee Cali aniswcr, but if ý ou wvill answer
this iii the coluittus of 1Divine Life,' it w~ill
be read by tlîose wlio lieu-d the seriion ne-
ferred to witli initerest.

CC Do yoju not tlîinlz it would bc bî,ttui- to say
thiat the 1,owce' of inbred sin is destroyed
thiat to claitn ifs eradication ? If they do
niot g'et sin fromi their parents, wvhere do
they gret it 1

CI tbiankz you for tic good vour magazinle
lias donc mie, as 'wv cl as others to -whom 1
liave lent if-. I prefer it to anlything 1 liave
seen except the Bible.

"-One youîîg iniister tried to preach agrainst
the doctrine.. lie 'vas takeý sick wvhile preachi-
iiig atid olige,(d te stop. Afterwvards throughi
rcadiiig your ii.agnzinie, lie becanie ail advo-
cate of it."

A.xsvi:t-2INo; we do not tlîink it better
to Say the I "poer ot sin is destroyed," thaiî
te dlaimi its eradication.

1. Because to say se involves a 'contradic-
tion. Whcen the power of sin is destroyed,
whiat is left? What is sin but a force of
evii ? flestroy that and you biave a soul
whiose whole Lent is God-wzird. To eradi-
cate is te pull the moots out, in opposition to
cuttingç off tie top. Wliat sort of a salvation
is that wvhich comiists of niowing dlown the
sprouts of sin and leaving 0h0 Ïiviigg roots
untouclied ? 'Men cut tic grass of tlîeir door
yards often to inake it grow up thicker. For
the saie puirpose mothers shave the liaix- of
tieir clîildren. Shial we freat sin thue saine
wvay, andtihave m larger crop?

Nor is it iiecessary te plead for the con-
tinuauîce of sinll in der t(, avoid the difli-
culty inentioned in the opening of your

2. The aton-nment was not mnade te d'-stroy
simi ii the senîinal stock cf hiumnanity before
it reaclied us, but te destroy it in free and
responsible beings after thcey have becone,
infected with it. Nor is it pnoposed thiat
the atoniement shall do its whlîe work imnie-

diately. Iluman nature is a bundie of fitilen
f .eultit-s, and some of Uiese faculties tire not,
te bc repaired iii this life. They rnay be.
coîne sinhess, but net %vithout defevt anti the
fruits of cvii. 1 iiay have a silîess itdcg-
nient, and yet go o2n entertaining and iniipant-
ing orrers, because of t'le wveakniess of iny
reasoning faculty. -Se withî ny airections.
Tliey inay be pure, I may have perfect love,
and yet love and approve whiere I ouglît te
rehuke. itese are defUcts witliout sini, and
defects whîich wvill net be rcmnove(l, thouglî
suimrinduced by sin, until oui- fallen facul-
ties are fully ropaired. Se wvith the body
iii its connection witiîth Ui mmd. IL may lic
s-anctified, "celvansed froni al] filhiiness of the
fle.sii, the flesli crucified, wvith tlir affections
auîd lîîsts, anîd yet remnaimi the citannel of sein-
iiial depravitv. It is a part cf the inîpairnient
of original sin wvhieli wvili îot be curcd until
"tliis miointai shiah put on iminortality, and

timis corruptible slhal put on incorruption."
Tiiere is, tlierefore, ne more reason for dlaini-
ing thiat Uic clîildren cf saîîctificd pensons
iwlut be bôrul salctified, than that sancltiified
parents slîouid produce clîildren free froni
pain, disease and death, for bothi the trans-
mission of dcpravit.y and mortality hiave
hîeeii '2aused by sin, and neitlien is cured in
titis hife by thce atonenient or sanctification.
Y: is a part of the work cf redeniption whicli
blas heen defei-red until Ilthe restitution cf

3. I{aving mnade this defence against a
mere cavil on hioliness, I wishi te Le under-
stood a.% taking theg-round tliat the sancti-
fication of parents does largely lîallowv the
cliaracten of tlhe offspriîàg. 1 steadfastly be-
lieve ]n congrenital depravity, and by purity
in congenital sanctity Every intelligent
observer flnds abund ant evidence tlîat good
and had dispositions, passions, tastes, and
habits are transmissible froîn parents te
clîildren. Onîe of the nîost serious facts cf
our i- iloed relatieiiship is thiat ike bgt
like. Whiat tlie parents arc the children
lieconie, net froin exanîple onily, but by lie-
reditary transmission of nature. Hence par-
ents hear an awvful responsibility wvlien thcey
beg,,et clildren iii sin. This is adinitted in
cases of debaucliery. Is it net equally truc
w-hen sin is less lîminous? It is net dis-
grace suî-ely that descends, but uncured
natural depî-avitvY, aggravated by wicked
pai-ental indulgence. On ftlic other hand,
Nviio wvill say tliat Nvlieîî the distcnipe-s cf dc-
pravîtv are healed in parents througlî entire
sanctification, tliere will net be a correspond-
ing batterment in the clîil-1ren hemn cf them ?
INot flic extinguisliment, cf the taint cf de-
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pravity, but an aversion to rnany sins and a
strong bias to virtue, truth and lioliness.

1w~ill be miet, no doubt, -with thc objec-
tion tliat the chiIdx'en of sanctified persons
soînotinies turn out liadly. Triuc, but so
do sonie truly convertd an(l truly sancti-
fied aduits. T1he objection is based upon a
false promîise, to wvit, that a, child born w'itli
a lhalloN'od nature, as a congenital resuit,
mnust of neccssity prove it by 11o relapse into
sin. Such an inmpossibility a2 not faliing idto
sin be]ongs to no st.;te of "race. The mIe,
however, is that gYood parents have ood
children, and far botter childrcn than wicized
parents. Nor is this the effeet of hioiy cx-
ample or tcaching,' for rnany children develop
a remarkablc religiousness wvho were bereft
of their parents in infancy or early child-
hood. It is the transmiissi9)n of goodiness
into thcir beingr by natural descent. There-
fore, ini a inucli wider spiise than is coin-
monly supposcd, IlGodiiness is profitable
unto ail tIîings, lia%'ing the promise o? the,
life that now is, aiid of that 'vhichi is to
corne." Mherefore 1 conjure ail parents to
forsake every bad habit, to quench every
unholy passion, and to put theiselves into
contact wvit1 that blood that cleanses froni
ail sin, lest they transmit a ruinous rnorai
taint to their children.-A. Lowrey, in
"Divi-ne Life."

REMARS.

We give this article as one of the best
on this subýjeet when these difficuities are
grappied wvith from the standpoint of
the writer, and we wishi it understood
that %ve make our reniarks on the above
in no captious spirit, as criticiqingç an in-
dividuai writer. but as criticisingc noces-
sary inconsequential reasonings, when
started froin the niodern creed concern-
ingr inébred sin. We wvish also to take
advantagre of the writings o? one o? the
foremnost advocatcs, to contrast these
w'ith tbe ease with which ail these ques-
tions are met when viewed froin the
standpoint of rentecost.

Notice first that the difliculties of the
questioner are only met by wordy asser-
tions, not, Nve presume, from any desire
on the part of the replier to darken
counsel by speech, but because of the
faneied necessities o? the case.

Ris difficulty is that he is called upon
by the exigencies of bis creed, to prove
that a thingi exisis without successfully
abiding a practicai test of thaï, exist-

ence. XVe, subnuit that this is the only
pmacticai test possitile. it is siiniply beg-
gring the question to say that inbrcd sin
is taken ont of the heart, but that that
doos flot destroy its abili ty to propa-
gate itsd n the children. It is askixig
us to IUcijeve that a tbingy Can bc and
cant.)ot bc at the saine turne.

XVe repeat the vhouglit tiiat if ib is
inbred or inibornl sin, that is, that sin
whichi propagates itseif by gencration,
that is utterly eýradlicated, thon there is,
no propacrating sin to propagate itself.
Hence it, foilow,,s that if the iriborn sin
stili prop4gates itself, it lia-, not been
eradicated, for it is this very kind of
brith-sin concerning which ail are here
discoursi ni g.

But, of course, if one starts with the
fulil belie? that inbred or birblh-sin must
be and reaiiy i8 eradicatcd from the
entirely sanctified, and thon mieets the
stubborn facts which contradiet it, then
if he doec not modify bis creed ho must
perrorce mutilate the facts, on the prin-
ciple o? the survival of the flttcst.

Agrain, look at the subjeet froin an-
other stancipoint. .Adam sinned, and
transinitte1 a tendency to sin to his
posterity. It is contencled by the writers
here represented that, in the purified
believer, this tendency is eradicated, and
yet, although eradicated, it groes on trans-
mitting itself to posterity thirotigh these
purified onos, froin whom this tendencv
lias beon ahsoiutelly taken îLway. Such
absurd positions tbe fancied neccssity of
defondingy horline.Qs creed:s orig' inates.

In anothier part of the answer further
difficulties are unconsciously starLed, al
tendingr to undermine the position taken
by tbe writer in the fir% part of tbe
answer.

Ib is admitted that entirely sanctified
parents wvill have chiidren less inclined
to sin than others, and that, if these
children should go on irnprovin,,tei
eidren would have stili Iess tendency bo
sin. Now what, -w'e ask, is to prevent,
the possibiiity of obiiterating altogether
the origrinal taint, if the proeess should
go on longr enougbh?

Does not this admit the possibiliby o?
parents at ]enath having eidren in
-whom original sin bas no existence
whatever. If, then, it is possible to have
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inbred sin eliminated by improvenient morality of children-lying, stealing, and
through generations, whly .should it not other sins against socicty may be abso-
be accomplishied by grace, especially lutely eliiinated from our children; but
when such promises are given coîîcern- the attitude of the soul towvard God is
ingy s avingr to the utterwiost, as we find flot, cannot be affected by any 'cf these
ithe Scriptures? things. Stili it will be truc that mani
Again, if the children of the entirely in bis individual capacity -%vil] bc called

sanctified, under the nmost favorable on to decide for hiimnseif whether or nu
conditions, have a littie less tendency to lie wvilI accept the lloly Gbiost in the
sin than the children of the wicked, Pentecostal. sense or refuse, whilst the
wvhat becornes of the doctrine of entire conduet of one can only act on the
depravity? 'lheology shoulul rucast thi-, clwice, or will to choose, or another.
doctrine, and teach that there arc ex-
ceptiorns to the rule, when it may bc
truthfully said that sonie persons are THE MISSION OF THE SIPIRIT.
flot entirely dcpraved by nature. But
ail wvill sec that this slight admission I wvill love him, axid'%Vill manifest Myscif tO
would soon mi-ake havoc wvith the whole hif.-ONXiv. 9-1.
doctrine of blie entire depravity of the If we wish, tiierefore, to sound the
humaiî heart. depths of this promnise, " I will manifest

But it is time to examine into these Myseif to hlm," we must hionor Christ
questions f romn the standpoint of Pente- and the Father and the Spirit by believ-
cost, and it wvili be, seen that there is a ing in the power of the Spirit. To have
simplicitjy thrown into the whole :,ttlject faith in Christ, and not to have faith in
whichi adinits .brevity in the~ replies. the Spirit, --een)s to bc a great contradie-
According to our studày of the whole tion; yet we submit it for the judgment
matter, individual. man is exhorted to of candid inquirers if this contradiction
corne to Christ with repentance and is not strikingiy exhibited in the case of
faiffh and accept full forgiveniess for ail almnost all who profess to be followers of
bis pas;t sins, then, a--ý soon as hie accepts Christ? To know the Father we must
the fly Ghost in Pentecostal fulness, kçnow the Son; to know Christ we must
he is ena I_3d to fulfil the righteousness know the Spirit. IlHe shahl gloriïy Me,"
of the Iaw, not, wvc remark, because of said Christ. Bclievest thou this? 18
any internai, transcendental change, b ut this thy conceptionî of Christ's glory-
because lie waiks in the Spirit-that is, that it is a glory that the Spirit of God
obeyb fim as the one livinu, laNv of bis can enable thee to behold ? When the
life. When hie fails to walk in Him lic omnipotent Spirit has been allowed by
fails to live a hoiy life. our thith to go to the full extent of Ris

Here, wve remiarkz, that if bis obedience resources in the revelation of Christ, it
to the Spirit i.- fitfui for a time before wvil1 bc time enough for us; to turni away
hoe becomes established in Perpetuai f rom fim to some more perfect wvay of
obedience, hie illustrates the sinningr and bringingr Christ near to us.
repentihg hife which is the groundwork Our Lord fiiself tells us that he
of ail the doctrines about inbred sin, that is Ieast in the kingçdoii of lheaven-
whilst to bc established in obedience the kingdomi that fie camne to establish
represents the state when inbred sin is -was greater thtan any of the prophets
supposed to Uc extracted. that bad been in the world before fis

HRence, we niaintain that when this advent. Greatur? Why? IBecause fie is
Pentecostal gospel is preached to, idi- a habitation of God thirougý,h the Spirit;
viduals. al] having freedoin of choice, in becausie the magnificent grif t which Christ
the necessities of the case, ail miay died to obtain for us bas been bcstowed.
accept or rejèct, and the equilibrium is Now ail these vicws of the gliory
not disturbed by the accident of sur- ot the present dispensation seem to van-
roundinge. ish into night whien we :subjeet them

It is true that birth and nursery sur- to a comparison with -the actual expe-
roundings have niuch to do with thc riences of Christians in cneral. But
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we do them foui injustice in this way.
"We are rathier to submit the experiences
of Christians to, the test of ý_cripture.
Whien we do so, does it not appear
that tiué Ohurch lias falien back into
an ante-Pentecostal state-that it lias
slipped onit of its own dispensation?
There ivas a nieasure, a Leeble ineasure,
of spiritual influence enjoyed by the dis-
tiples before the death and resurrection
of Christ, cisc would thecy not have been
able to, cal Jesus Lord ; but it wvas noth-
ingr in comparîson with what they re-
ceived on the day of Pcntecost. The
day of Pentecost was a pattern d.ay; ail
the days of this dispensation should
have been likze it, or shoulil haýve'cx-
eeeded it. But, alas! the Chiurch lias
fallen dowvn to the state in which it was
before this blessing had been bestowed;
and it is necessary for us to asic Christ
to begrin over agrain. We, of course, in
respect to, know ledgce--intellcctual k now-
ledge of spiritual things--are far' -n ad-
vance of the point wiere the disciples
were before Pentecost. But it should
be borne in mind that vihên truths have
once been fiully revealed, and been made
a part of orthodoxy, the holding of them
does not necessarily impiy an operation
of the Spirit of God. XVe ileceive our-
selves, doubtless, in this wvay, imagriningr
that because vie have the w'hole Srp
ture, and arc conversant wit)- ail its
great truthis, the 'Spirit of~ God is neces-
Barily origin us. 'We need a bap-
tisi of the Spirit as niuch as the apos:ties
did at the time of Christ's resurrection
wie need that the unsearchable riches of
Christ should bie revealed to us more
copinusly thari they vicre to Isaiahi in the
'Tenyle. \\e p)1o)Is,; to, love Humn. We
profess, therefore-the inference is una-
v'oidable-to (lesire to) enjoy highier and
more satisfactory manifestations, of D- im
than have y-et been vouchisafcdl unto, us.
It follows, then, that vie oughylt to feel
3very grreatly the pressure of the obliga-
tion to seelz the outpotiringr of the Hloly
Spirit. Biessed be Gocl! the Holy Spirit
is being poured out in miany churchies,
and many Christians are at thlis very
bout' enjoy»ing.-r such. vievis of christ as
fill themn iith a preternaturai joy and
love and ,tirenotlb. But vre have not yet
entered into the f ulness of this glorious

dispensation. If we love Christ -ve wvill
-press deeper into it, believing that Om-
nipotence wiii find wftys of revcaliflg
itself in the spiritual world of w'hichi
,,%e have aq yet no conccption.-Eexti-act
fvorn"« Tite Spiirit of' G/e Rev s

REINARICS.

WC do not remen-ber meeting with an
extract whichi, to our mrind, more truth-
fully characterizes the Church visible of
to-day, or which more clearly indicates
thc cause of its present attitude toward
Pentecost.

We dravi special attention to the
thoughlt that holding orthodox views of
Pentecost does not necessarily secure the
e-xperience of early Christian times.

And yet we fear that the only practi-
cal thoughit which wvili corne to the
reader frorn reading, the w'hole article

.Wviil be, that the Chiurch,in its corporate
capacity, should spend more time ini im-
portunate prayer for a, baptism, of the
Suûint.

The truc Scriptural thouglit con-
nected with the sub*ject is to treat it
as interestingy to individuals.

There is a Pentecost for every indi-
vidual follower of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and this experience is a distinct, defi-
nite, soînething, wbieh may bc accepted
any time-now-by faith; and wvhich,
wlhen received and retained, utterly de-
stroy.i ail petitioning for a baptisffi of
t'ie Spirit. So soon, then, a,; the Churchi
in its individuals accepts the UoIy Ghost
in the Penteostal sense, and walks in
Hum, then, and not tili then, this infan-
tile wailing wvill give îîlaee to glad, ex-
ultant testirnony concerningr I)ssession,

pnd agcsion, unitupede d lw conselous
lack.

Wot, therefore, suggest t 1 ail tcachers
and leaders the propriety of ceasingr
front gen eralized statem tent con cerning
this thing, even whien e-xlorting others,
and that they. shoutd rather eniploy
their tirne in definîtely acknowledgingr
their lack, and looking- fur assistance in
any and every direction where there is
a -promise of its being found, tilI they
find; and then, backed by their definite,
positive evidence, tbey wvill be enabled
to help others into like experience.

1 12 ý
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Then, and then only, will real pro-
gress be mad1 e in securing a Chiurch of
the Penteebstal type.

We furtber suggCest, that in this nine-
teenth century this wvork should be
prosecuted wvith. the clear, frank inves-
tigation of enlighitcned understanding,
rather than by the haphazard process
of sympathietiec gatherings, whiere the
feelinos, rather than the intellect, are
relied on for the discovery of truth.

CIIRISTIJ4N PERFECTION THE
ON4E DOCTRINE 0F MIETH-

ODISM.

Hester Ann Roge(rs gives the following
accoirnt of a sermon preached by Mr.
Wesley at five o'clock in the morning.

Text: "O0 Timotby, keep that wvhich
is coirnmitted to thy tu.""He showed,"
she says, "«what wvere the things coin-
IllittEd to Tirnothy-, and then coùnflned
his discourse to the ptarticular doctrines
commnitted to the Methodists, and in-
sisted that the doctrine of Christian
perfection was the one peculiar point
they were caliled to preach and practise,
and that no other people under heaven
did clearly insist on this as a present
and an instantaneous salvation; that
they wvho did not preacli it or believe it
were no i\Iethodists.>

]REMARBIS.

We clip this froin one of our exchanges,
as suggestive of soine passing thoug lts.

It seenis to be adiittcd everywhere
that the Metbiodist Churcli bas not beexi
a decided success in spreading scriptural
holiiness in the world, wbien scriptural
holiness is understood to mean any
definite, spiritual experience received
subsequent to conversion.

And yet it is a very difficuit feat to
perforn to make one's self believe that
John Wesley did not mean by the ex-
-pression sonie sucli definite soul experi-
,Ince. But how seldoi is his favorite
terni Christian Perfection now used ?

If any one wvill turn. bis attention to
the matter, he wvill, witli us, have to
admit that amongst tbe speciailists as
teachers and witnessers concerning this

grace, there bas been a gyraduai although.
dccided change in the ternis used to in-
dicate this experience. Christian per-
fcction lias gradually become obsolete,
and tbe blessing of heart purity lias
takzen its place. ZDAnd 'làis in spite of
the fact that the rnost (ienerally read of
ail Wesley's writings on tbe sulbject is
bis "lPlain Aecouiît of Christian Per-
fection."

We tbink this change is not in the
interests of Methodisni, or of the doc-
trine indicated. Indeed, while 've ex-
pect that the wvork of the Spirit wvili
always awaken antagtonismi in the hearts
of the unspiritual, nevertheless, we are
of the opinion that much of the indiffer-
once, wvhich exists in the visible Church,
to the subject of Christian perfection is
due to the inability of many of the
nmodern argrurneuts', nowv used to estab-
li-sh tbis doctrine, to satisf'y the reason
or. common sense of readers or listeners.

For example, who grapples successf ully
witli the inevitable inference, drawin front
the teacbiingr of the great iajority of
holiness writèirs, that the convcrted chiid
of God, dying without havingr obtaîned
the blessing of purity, cannot enter
beaven, unless at deathi this second
change takes place? - And furthei', hio%
tliinsy and uns>criptur-al the argument
that in the great miajority of cases it
takes place in the article of death!

Whlo ever boldly faces Uic fact that ai
believers witlh any trace of Calvinism
in their creeds cannot be indiiced to pray
for tliis blessing, seeing tbey believe it
is utterly imipos-3sible to bîave this change
take place in th-emi in this; life ? Are al
Calvinists then cxcluded froni heaven ?
or, are they saved in spite of tbem-
selves? If so, wvhere is t.he particular
advantage of the one creed over tie
other in thi.s respect?. N'\o holinessý
teacher that we bave ever beard took
the position that Calvinists could not
reach the botter land unless tbey gYave
up this part of their creed, and con-
sciously parted with inbred sin.

When, thon, the Ieadiung holiness
teacliers wvrite and speak as if they
believed one set, of ti uths, and act as if
they believed Uic contrary, the indiffer-
ence of very nîiany is not only accounted
for, but almost excused.
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"INSPIRATION OF TEE BIBLICAL
WRITERS."

BY RE V. J. GRAHAM.

it the -.'illehodist Qiiarterly."

In a general way we record oui,
appreciation of this nlew <'Qutarterly."

It reflects great credit on ail concerncd.
We have read the successive numbers
with increasing interest.

\Ve have not rcferred to it before in
our pages, as we have thus far fromn
design cornfined oui, «notices to those
periodicals wvhich, like the ExposITOîR,
profess to bc specialists on the subjcct
of holinesq.

We wvere pleased, howvever, to flnd the
pages of the "'Quarteriy" opened to the
article on "The Holy Ghiost," by Rev.
B. Sher]ock, and wve argued froni that
incident that the special subject of the
work of the Spirit would now and then
be discusscd in it.s pages.

«"Drummond's- Natural Law,"' by Rev.
J. Morton, of Eamilton, is, we think, of
special value, and would alone redeemn
the number in wvhich it apppars fromn the
chargre, if made, of superficial thoughit.

Not so, howeverY the article on " In-
spiration." If thiis article simply pro-
fessed to give a synopsis of the prevail-
ing ideas of the past generation con-
cerning this interetn suil)jc. i ih
be truthfully said thlat its profession and
practice harnionizeri.

But in thiis age of researchi and <laring,
inquiry iTito t.u truth, suecb a paper is
liable to prov-e more damagringr than
profitable, when its heading seems to
promiise soiiethingr abrepast of the turnes.

Passingy by hfi reînark.s concerning
the writers of the Old Testanient as
denotingr considerable research, and as
somnewh at e-xhaustive i n th cir ch aracter,
-we are surpried at the flippant, dort-
matie character of that part which lbas
reference to the New Testamrentw~riters.

We draw attention to the following,
matters wvhich are not grappled itor
wvhich are slurred over in a way wvhichi
is not calculated to help the earnest
inquirer after truth..

By what law does lie select some, of
the expressions Jesus made before Ris

Idisciples and limnit their application to
the twelve, and permnit. ail others to be
applicable to ail His followvers ?

Does lie teachi that Paul siinply claims
that lie, also, wvas included 'vith Uice
twclve in theso proiniscq, ani tlîab no
otlhers Nvere; or ulid Pautl inean thiat his
inspiration %'vas based on a special reve-
lation to lîiniseif, and imiply thab no
others couid be !--o insl)ire(l ?

What about Lukei the evang'olist and
bistorian ? XlVe, dovs lie fit in, and on
what authboritv ?

Whiat w'as 'te nature of Paul's au-
thoritv ? Was it, to teach ultiituate truth
to the agtes to corne during ail time, or
wfl5 it sinply a titness to regulate the
cirehes of lus day ? If the former,
how adapt bis teachings.- concerningt
dress, the marriage question, slavery
and the. work of w'Or'nen in the churches
to these modern tiiînes ? If both grenerai
and particular in bis teaching s, wliat is
the infallible rule whereby the particular
can be distingruishied f rom tihegeneral ?

In wviat does a personal revelation
consist ?

These are some of the practical ques-
tions which are being canvassed in thîs
practical age and which a few dogmatie
assertions wvil1 neither fling into the
'vaste basket of the study, or deter the
thiotightful inquirer or the, fanatical
teacher fronu inve4igating or pronoune-
ing upon.

-GranitFd full agreement amongst ail
Christians in accepting the general truth
that the whole, Bible is the outcome of
in.spiral 'ion, neverthel ess, these, and a
mulItitude, of similar questions, are proper
subljects for elose investigation, nay, the
exig'mcies of the times deinand their
exhaustive -study. But writings wbich
dcal withi tiiem aft.er the loose pattern
of the above article tend to aa en the
suspicion in unisetthdý( rinn(s tlîat posi-
tive, solid ground does not exist.

AN old Presbyterian preacher was in
a part of the country whlere there was
several kinds of Presbyterians, called

preacher said, "'I think you liad better
eail yourselves 'split peas' and have
done with it."
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LED ]3Y THlE SPIRIT

Jolin riletcher tells this:
lie went up into the pulpit, intending to

preachî a sermon whicli lie ilad prepared; but
bis minci became so confused lie could re-
member neithêt r text nor sermon. But havinig
recollectcd hinmself, lie spokze on the lesson
of the dlay, wvhielh was about Sliadî'acl, M.e-
shach and Abedneg-o being cast into the
liery furýnace.

Il found iii doing tîis, hie says, -1 suchi
extraordinary assistance f roni Godl, anci sucli
a peculiar enlargement of the lieart, thiat 1
supposed thiere m'tigîIt lie sotte peculiar
cause

On the following, Wednecday a wvoman
came anid gave hîmii the following accounit.:

1 have been for some tiîne mnuch con-
cerned about mny soul. J have attended lthe
chiurch at ail opportunities, aîîd have spent
mucli time in private prayer. At titis, îny
hiisband, wlîo is a butcher, lias been exceed-
ingly enrage 1, and lias threatened nie
severely as to what lie would do to, me if I
di&~ not leave off going to Johin Pletchier's
clilircli. Whien I toldl hîim that I could not
in conscierce refrain fromn going to the
panish church, lie hieane outrageous, and
swvore dreadf'ully, and said if I wvent again
lie woul cut îny throat as SOOD as I came
back. This niade mie cry to God tliat 11e
wvould support me; and, thougli 1 did flot
feel any great degree of comfort, yet liavinig
a sure confidence in Ood, I determined to do
my duty and leave the result 'vitli Him.
Last Suiday, after înany struggles w'ith the
devil and nîy own lieart, 1 came down stairs
ready for chnreli. My lîusband said lie
wvould not eut nuy tlîro:it as lie intended, but
hie would lieat tue oven and throw mue in it
the moment 1 returned lîotiîe. Notwitli-
standing. this tfireat, 'vhichi lie enforced w~ith
miany bitter oaths, I 'vent to chîurclî, pray-
in- aIl the way thtat GocI would strengthien
me to suifer wvlatever mighît befall me.
While you were speaking of thte tlirep
chîildreîî whoin Nebucliadnezzar cast into tlîe
burning, iery furtuace, I fouid ail yotu said
belonged to me. God applied every word
to, nîy hieart, and when the sermon was
ended, I thouglit if I had a thousand lives I
could lay tîem, ail dowvn for Dlim. I felt so,
filled ivitli Huis love that I hastenEd home,
fully determined1 to, give myseif to, whatever
God pleased; nothâ)g doubting that Rue
would take me to, heaven if Hue suffered me
to be burnt to, death, or that R1e would in
somae vway deliver me as H1e did Huis three
servants who, trusted ffim. Wlien 1 got to

my own door I saw flames issuing from thîe
oven, aiid I expected to be throwîî into it
imiidiately. I felt my lietrt rejoice, that, if it
,were so, tlhe vill of the Lord 'vould bc done.
I openied tue door, anîd to, ny utter astoii-
ment, saw mny liusband on lus kncs, praying
for tie forg"iveniess of lus sins. lIe cauglit
me iii lits arns, earnestly begged miy pardon,
an(1 lias contiîîued diligently seekziug God
ever sinice."

riletelier cried : Novi 1 know wvhy my
.sermon wvas taken fi-oni me; -naxnely, tliat

Goi igîttlusmanfy His mercy.>
Somnetling on thie saine prineiple, thiouCh

niot quite so reinarkable or touclîing, is ne-
lated by Augustine. On one occasion lie
asked some frieîîds whlether tlîey lîad
noticed that lic lmad started a question in
lus sermon %vithiout bringing i t to, any
solution, anîd digressed into ait argumn
agaiîîst the '.'Ianielîees. Huis friends said
tlîcy lîad observed the fact, and wvere
astonislîed at, it. Hue said hoe had yielded to,
a secret impulse. A day or twvo afterwards
thiene came mbt the monasteny a man named
Firmus, wîo, flung liimself at Agustine's
feet, and heggaed with tears that lie would
pray for him. Hue lîad been, hoe said, a
Mý-aniclice, and liad been led to, sc his error
and conversion by the digression whîich
Augustine lîad muade in his sennion. The
man Firmus becamie a presbyter of the
chureCli.

Thîus does G'od %vork thiÉough Huis servants
wlio liold themselves loose for His purpose.
-Seected.

REMARKS.

Huow numerous are such incident-, in
the lives of Christians. We could re-
late scores of them, somewhat siî-nilar to
the above, which xve have heard from
others, and could supplement thern with
many in our own lite.

Once wve refused to be 1led by a siînilar
impulse to change a text, and as a
resuilt, hiad a bard, dry time in s1peaking,
and a time of heaviness in spirit for
weeks following. Again, not longr af ter-
wands, we changed our text under some-
wvhat, sirnilar circuistances, and as a
seeming resuit, hiad a free time in speak-
ing. andi seven conversions ere* the close
of the meeting.

And yet, wvhilst the vast importance
of thiese things is acknowledged, and the
fact is admnitted 'that, they belong to the
region of uncertainties, nevertheless, we
are assailed front ail sides for presuming
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to investigate, or for testifying that we
have found solid ground in the 1awv of
the Spirit concerning the whl~oe subjeet.

Elsewhere we puiblisli a similar in-
cident in the life of tic evangelist
Hammond, and reinarlc concerning it,
that provision is made in the gospel law
of the Spirit, wvhereby one inay do workz
of this sort and have perfect rest of
soul concerning the inatter. even al-
thougih assailcd by the clamior of
friends.

Tierefore, heedless of the fears of
those Who cry danger ahead, we preachi
to ail tempest-tossed disciples of Christ,
Who, because of their fears of fanati cismi,
.have reiegated such things to the regrion
of unsettled questions, the gospel of the
rest of faitli concerning the xvork of the
Spirit in whatever formn it fnay have
become a distuirbingr element in their
spiritual history. o

SELECTIONS FROM '"ANKLE-
DEEP:- OR, THE RIVER OF

PENTECOSTAL POWERI."

B3Y 11EV. C. A. FOX.

If this iNew Year is to be a special
year of grace to the Churci and the
Worlé], it inuist not onlv be %velcomied as
tic ycar of our Lord 188-; but it nist
also be.velcomed as the year of tic 11 oîy
Ghost 188-. The Holy Ghost must be
emphiatically rccognized, and detinitely
and. persýistently waiteci upon, enter-
tained, and honored. Eigiteen hiundred
years of the HJoly Ghost have been
already vouchsafed to tic world; and
yet to-day hiow Hie is ignored, resisted,
limited! I believe in God the Holy
Ghost, is the third grand affirmnation of
the universal Christian Chiurchi; but it
must be more tian a inere affirm-ation,
it miist become thie daiiy and conscious
experience of every individual believer.
Would tô God that each individual
Christian were constrained to repeat
solemnly in his own iearing every day
before lie enters upon his daily labor,
111 believe this day in Godi tic Holy
Ghost-He alone shahl be to mie through-
out this day the Lord and Giver of Life."

How cani we daily walk in the Spirit, if
wve do not cultivate ecdi day a consejous
recollecte(lness that we beiong to tlie
Spirit, that vie depend upon the Spirit,
ani that it is He alone who dwvells in us
botli to wvil1 and to do of His goodl pleas-
ure? His alone is the xviiIto deterntine,
and the enery to do-

"And cvery virtuc we posscs,
And cvery victory Wvof,

And every thoughit of hioliness,
Is is alone."

One iighty streani alone tuins the
stuipendous wheel of Redeniption. Feor
ten long days, althougrh ail tie costly
miachinery of redenmption wvas now fully
coinplcted, there was a strange my-s-
terious pause, a dreadiftl silence betwcen
ilcaven and earth. But at lengti the
darkness wvas past, tie suspense ovei',
and prayer's long hiush wvas broken sud-
denly by the dowzi-rushingr wind of
Pentecost, by wvhich the whiole mitjestic
miachinery of s-alvation was set in motion
in a moment. To speak after the man-
ner of men, it seemxiel as if tic Divine
Trinity liad separatedl themnselves for a
season eacli to J4is ow'n self-devotedl
mission, only to unite togrether again
afier a littie moment in one combined
and gliorious effort to restore redeemed
humanity. . . But.,
in spite of ail thus, it is only too manifest
tint the whole Curiicli wants a stili
furtier Pentecost, nailthe Pentccost
of t'ie Perpetuail Presence of Cod tic
FJoly Ghost indlwellingt consciousiy in
euch individual mem-ber. This dispen-
sation we know began with Pentecost,
and muqL close with a (leeper iPentecost,
tili every son andi daugliter testifies per-
sonally in tie power of the Hioly Ghost.

It is this blessed
streami alone that shall liberate the host
of captive earth-bound souls, ail that
gyreat crowd of impotent folk, that
thougli they profess to be healed, stili
choke the Betiesda of tie Church with.
their stranded and useless lives. It is
this alone that shall reclaimi the crown
lands of the king, lying waste and deso-
late on ail sides. This alone shahl pene-
trate the pestilential jungles of our
teeming cihies, and quench the innumer-
able heils, by which man seeks to an-
ticipate his doom.
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¶I "Thou who stili yearniest for a love to ican
tJUpon thine Arm of love, Thou Pow'er unseen,

Oh, once again with love's last brigittest beains
Revive Thy Chureh ! and far above lier dreams,
Above the hieight of lier triuînphal hymuns,
And lofticst level of inspired lips,
Lift lier low life, and.end this lonîg eclipse-
This long eclipse ! wheii xiver more shall earth
I>ass 'twixt lier face and Tliine wvhose ligat gave

birth!

THE COMPANIONSH[P OF TUE PRESESCE-

Turui now to Ezelkiel xlvi. 10: 11The
Prince in the mnidst of thein wxhen tbey
go in,shall go( in ; hven they go0 forth,
shial gro forth." Here we have tie coin-
panionship of the Presence of the Lord
jesus; and wve miust, kîiow~ this, as wveH
as the solitude of Calvary, even tbe
fellowshiip of the Resurrection Presence.
M'herever n-e are, aftc-r being once iritro-
duced by that gate- of atonement, wve
bave His Presence wiLh us, w'bctber ýNre
g«o in or go forth. Sncb is the wondrous
elasticitv of our great spiritual Prince,
that He is at once botli in and out wîth
every chîild of li>;. Blessed abiuhin 'g
companionsbjip of iy risen Lord:' " I.
arn but a littie child, 1 kriow not 1mow to
gfo out or to corne iii," cried Solonion,
under tbe tirst pressiurle of the kingly
crown; and w'bo is there on beingr irst
lordained a king unto Go(], bas flot criedf out in like words ? But bere is the as-
suring answer, IlThe Prince in the midst
wvhen they go in, shail go in; andl wvhen
tbey go forth, shaîl gro forth." My Lord
Jesus. I thank The(, for, the blessed pr*o-
tection of Thy perpettual couipanionship!

".OnIy one look~, dear Lord, one look from Thee,
H1eaven will not mniss it, but 'tis fliaven to mie!'

I believe the secret of secrets, the
J secret of ail divine secrets, is just this,-

the practice of the Pm'esence of God, ats it
bias beeii calleci. II11e that dwvelleth in
the secret place of the Most llig, ,sh al
abide under the shadow of* the AI-
inighrlty." The secret place is nonle other
than the secret Presence. "That goad
part wicb) sbail not be taken away," is
the good place at His feet, -%vbich so few
are wvilling to take. Tien, as a con-
sequence of this abiding, God asures us
'the secret of the Lord is, with tbemn

that fear Hum;" obviously tbat is, with
them that walk consciously in the Yýwe

à of His secret Presence. And then the

child of God goes one step £urther, and
says,

"Eus touch lias clcansed nie, I may touch lIii nowv,
His secret is wvith me, l'Il give Hlmin mine."

So that on the one side we overhear
God saying to Hlimself, <'Shalh I bide
from A brahaîn tbat thing wbich i do? ?
and on the other, we overbear the child
of God conîplainirîg with hurt surprise,
"The Lord bath hid it f rom me, and
bath not told iie." Such is the niutual
confidlence now'v lessedly establishied
l>)etwýeen Go(] an(] redeeîned man even
upon earthi, that ev'en here it is true that
the Lord God talks wvith Abraham, and
in Miin -%vitlî ail the familv of the faibli-
ftil face to face, as a man talketh wvith
bis frienid. If such be the possibi>ities
of dlivine friendiship, shall we flot en-
deavor to "attend upon the Lord Nvith-
out distraction ?" But observe Ezek.
xlvi. 9, the way of God's servants is a
straight wvay, a direct passage froin oneC
gate Cto the other opposite to it; there
must be no crookediness in bis path, no0
1ookincl L-'ck to Ecgypt or Sodorn, nor
aside to Syrîa-the face must bc steadily
fixed Godward, or you cannot babitually
catch the sulent gruidingr of His eye.

ASCENSION GIFTS.

"H1e receired grifts for men." "If the
Prince grive a, gif t to any of His sons,
the inheritance thereof shali be lis
sons'; it shall be their possession by
inheritance." The Prince bas both sons
and servants. Whiat Hie (rives to biis
sons cannot be witbidrawn; they are
permanent possessions 11e grives to them
forever out of His own possessions.
The grifts and callingr of God are without
repentance. But to His servants also
(v. 17) H1e grives rnany precious temporal
gcifts, bu t they are mierely loans. Hie
bath many servants wvho are blindly
serving Hii, carrying out Ris will un-
consciously But tbey wvi11 bave to
return to Hiui ail that H1e bas, lent tbem,
and tbey theniselves wvill be found shut
out at the last: "ILord, have we not in
Thy narne doue miany wonderful works? "
But 11e shall answer, '- Depart f rom Me,
I nover knew you." But Hie grives to
Ris sons out of His own possessions.
That is where I have my inheritance-
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in rny Lord! I have given myseif away
to llim, and 'A have only Hin now. " I
arn tiîeir inheritance, ye shaHl give thein
wno possession: 1 arn their possession."
The poor widow was neyer so rich as
whien shie hiad cast in ail lier living into
His trcasury, and had nothing left,
because only empty bands cati grasp a
whole Christ. The Lord couki wel
afford to look at lier and smile, because
Hie knew that ail] bier living wvas Dis,
and therefore now all is living, as wveil
as is dying, xvas bers. " Ail that is
Mine is thiine." (R. V.) «- Ail things
are yours, and ye are Cbrist's and Christ
is God's." Like tL1c poor Roman Catho-
lic woman, when ber crucifx wvas
broken: IlNow I have nothingy but
Almigbty God to trust in 1"

TEE INCARNATION 0F GOD TEE HOLY
GHOST.

At lengtb we bave reacbied the climax,
"The naine of the city shaHl be cal] cd,

The Lord is there." And if the Lord is
there in person, nobody cisc can be Qaid
to, be at home. Self is shut out. IlIt is
no longer 1 that live, but Christ that
livcth in me; " is name is found there
alone: our name is blotted out, is
name is written over it; and wc are
content to have it so, nay, we glory iii
the fact; we want to, be utterly obliter-
ated and buried out of sight in Hum,
neyer to r'Ise again, save in that day
wbcen Ris Liame shail be in our forebeads,
and wvc shall be seen to bc ail Christ;-
whien w'e shall be not only briinful of
Ilin, but brow-full; our very brow
breakingy forth with His naie. From
the sole of the foot to the crown of -the
head, instead of wounds and bruises and
putrefying sores as of old, 110w by lus
wounds, and llfs bruises, and luis sores
that ran indced in the nigbit season of
thr cruel cross, we arc become so identi-
e~ed with Rui at last, botb without and
within-all golden now without, and al
glorions within; tbat everywhere and
in everything as w,,e ivalk the shining
streets of gold, ecd one of us shall be
always, on]y, ahi Jesus-He wvrittcn al
over -with our naines, on breast and
shoulders, and graven bands, and -we
(glory to Ris narneiéss Nane!) wearing
proudly on our brow, better than priestly

plate of purest gold, Ris simple es.iential
naine as bis espouscd Bride.

Buit bow are wve thus to, become "a
habitation of God through the Spirit."

T y, "ervword tells s-" through the,

Spirit." This iuidwellin g of the lloly
Ghiost in the temtple of the body, is thc
final outcoine of ai the varied dispetrv.a-
Lions of the world. How wvas iL accoîn-
plisbed ? At creation, God said, "Let
Us i-akze man ini Our imagre, after Our
likeness." «But at tie Incarnation, God
seeined to, say, "'Let Us miake God in
mian's image, after bis likeness;" «,ind
Gad was miade flesli. And ,,u Deity
crowned ail is othier -lorious titles
with this hast inore gîoriujus than al],
wlichl He Hinîseîf most gloried in wlien
He wvas upon earth: «"Wloili do men
say that I, the Son of man, arni?"» Thus
wvas the nev line of divine lineage re-
cstablished, for to) Il wî mlany as receivcd
Huîn, to thein gave T-Ie power to become
the sons of God, which wvere born not of
blood, tior of the wilt oflhe flesh (we
mrrinisters are apt to, foiget this), nor of
the wvill of rmai 1 " but of the wvill of God
and the w'ork of the Spirit, and of the
biood of the Cross. This is preciscly
what the apostle declares iii Romans
viii., Ilwhat the law could not do, in.
that it was weak tbrougb the flesi, God
scnding Ris Son in the ti1cenees of sipf'ul
fiesli, and for sin, condemined sin in Lhe
flesh, that, the righiteousness of the law
îightit be fulfilled in us, who walk not
after the flesh, but after thc Spirit." It
is tic Spirit alone that enables us to
fulfil the law, iL is thc special mission of
the Spirit to do so. The law is ail love:
and though, the Gospel spcaks of a ncw
comniandinent, iL is still the saine:
Thou shalt love! It is but the old re-
vived;- for Love cani neyer be ob.solete.
The garden of Eden failed, but this new
grarden of Eden shall neyer fail; eaeh
believing soul is henceforth '<a garden
encloscd," wherc God walks ail the day
long; I wvil dwell in them and walk
in thein, saith the Lord." At the first,
mnan -%vas left in charge; but now the
Spirit is Ieft in charge,! wbosc eye neyer
slceps, and lis will neyer wa-vers: I
the Lord do kecp it; lest any hurt it,
1 will keep iL night and day." And
though the soul may look unprotected,
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it is only like the unprotectcdress of
fleaven itseif, whose gates stand open
day and nighit, guarded only by its own
moral atmoipliere, wvhich is so rare that
evii cannot enter. Suchi is the expulsive
power of the new Inhabitant, if oizly
com,unio)bii/ withe Uicresence 1.'e fully
ctidfaiUhfully qnaineained. Instead of
one Edlen, every renewed soul is an
Eden, a garden of the Lord set apart,
sanctitied, and secured. Tll.e death of
one Christ bias been the birtbi of a wvbole
Chiurcb of Ch rists:

" Tiat wvondrous Liglit euppressed on Calvary
I3ralce up thiroughi earthi a thausaiid lesser lights-
A burniwi! Penttecost of lighiecl lives,
Piercing the moral midnuighit of thie ivor1d,
Like instanlt stars struek off mine fallen sun."

" Put on the Lord Jesus Christ, does
not mean rnerely that we are to be
covered ri th the i npu tedl rigb teousness
of Jestis, but also that we are to be con-
cealed by the imparted Presence of our
Spiritual Lord. There is henceforth
witbin ine en inner nte, a new 1, botb
to will and to do. And between the
Christ thus put on without, and the
Spirit-Chirist thus formed within, self
must be pr,ýtty well excluded from his
old home. Self is "the old man "-
which must he put off, ike the dusty
shoes of Moses before the Indwelling
Spirit-Fire. Put off tby shoes, thy pil-
grirn shoes, weandering soul, for travel-
ling days ire donc, thou lias,, found tby
goal in H-lm. Put off ail self-covering
and seif-concealment, and stand bare-
footed betore the searchingr fire of the
Pentecostl Presen ce. Renceforth thou
shaît be sbod with the gospel of lIfe,
instead of the skins of deatb. Lay thy-
self in the dust, and leave thyseif there
utLerly unprotected in Ris presence.
Joshua in the dust at the feet of Jesus,
shail soon bringy Jerichio in the dust 'at
feet of Joshua. But we mus-. neyer
*forget that the confession and surrender
must always precede the conquest, and
the spoil. «'The name of he city shall
be, The Lord is there." And the Lord's
Person is not in one place and lUis power
in another. The Lord is not there, and
Ris attributes here. Hie does not hire
out Ris attributes, and stay at home
Himself. If you want a thing dene, lie
must corne llimself and do it. Hie must,

haior notbing. If the Lord is lifted
up on His throne, the doorposts shall ho
lit'ted up by RUis glory. If the Lord is
enthroned moveless on the ivili, the
posts of the lips shaîl move of their own
accordl witb Ris wvord. Whiere the Lord
is, there lis train fis the temple, even

'rom domne to doorpost. Man is n0
longer his own owner--he is but a
lociger in bimself now; Christ bias dis-
possessed him. 0-mce (tevii-posscssed>.
then self-possessed, lie is nowv Christ-'
possessed; and his hcart stili echoes
wvith the Christ's entering salutation,
"'This is My rest, for ev'er; here wvilI I
dwell, for I have a delighit therein." If
the Lord is there, there mnust be contri-
tion; for God has but two heavens
wvhere Hie dwells -the Heaven of
Reavens, and the Heaven of a bruken
heart. If the Lord is there, there must,
bie peace of reconciliation, for hiow can
two walk together, much less wvork to-
g-ether, except they be agrreed. If the
Lord is there, there must be .separution>
for what concord bath Christ with Belial?
And wvhere tIe Spirit of the Lord is
there 13 liberty, purity, power. "The
law of the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus
hath made me free; " and only tbrough
the ghass of purity can we ever see God
at all; and Il can -Io all things now
through. Christ which strengtheneth me.
The-i Samson's bitter discovery sball not
be ours; the believer shall not go out to-
work or -I preach as at other times, and
wist not that, the Lord lad departed
from him. Then Achan's terrible sharne
and doom- shall Pot be ours> wvhen a
whole army -vas seen to stumble over
the fall of a single faitbicss comrade.
14or shail the awful warning, need to ho
thundered again in ouir tinglingf cars,
"Thou canst not stand before thine eue-

mies uintil ye take away the accursed
thing from among you!1"

Reader, have 'you thus, step by step
in your own experience, realized those
giorious tr%à&'hs ? and havxe you made
sure in each case of your own share in
Christ's solitary Atoienient, in Ris Re-
surrection Presence, in Ris Ascension
GiL ts, as well as in Ris unfailing Pente-
costal Provision ? And-have you there-
by hecome in all reality, wvith perfect
sinceriby, and by complete surrender:
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the dwelling-place cf the Holy Gliost,
the citv cf the great King, its ve'ry title
inevitably betraying, in season and eut
of season, His unalterable ownership-
Jehovah Shammah-tbe Lord is there ?
Oh), then, shahl not the joy of this sacred
city set upon a hill, likýe tlîe joy of re-
stored Jerusalexu of old, be beard afar
off, and sound out jute all lands3

LED OFf THE SPIRIIT.

iiiow does 11e lead us ? I reply, by
acting upon and asserting UNs supr-emacy
within every faculty cf car nature. 11e
captivates our imagination, setting- be-
fore ou miuds a high and grodlike ideal,
the very contemplation cf w'hich iiwvakcýs
a holy enthusiasni within our seuls. I-e
euligh tens our understandings, giving us
te know more and more cf the inystery
cf His -%vil]. Hie warms our affections
by sncbi manifestations cf the love cf
God as rnust necessarily awaken a re-
£sponse, even within car cold hiearts. 11e
binds us in the chains cf cou r holy f riend -
ship te the boly God, establis'hing a
blessed interceurse arxd fellowsbip be-
twveen the humnan soul and its Lord ; and
thus, throughi car imagination, onv un-
der.standîng, our affections, He w'ields
,our wvi1l as the instrument cf 1-is own
gcod pleasure-wields it in happy obe-
dience surrendered te His control.

Led cf the Spirit': 1ow dees Hie lead
us? Very delicately, very geutly, a.step
at a tirnie, not laying before us the rnap
of our future lives, but iudicating what
,can be dône at the moment; and a., Hie
gives the light, Hie asýsur-e- ii- cf the
power: " I will guide thee by Mine eye."
O brethren, if we would be led b)y Hiim,
hiow jealous need wve to be cf anythmng
which in ans' way interferes witbi OurI
intercourse witLh Humi hom,'j caloiis cf
an-(-objeet w'ichl (lraws aside our gaze
froin flini Surely it is only as; it be-
cornes the habit cf our life to look into
His face, thiat we can be guided by Ris
oye; and it Ns just here that we fail.'We lot a coldness arise iu our inteî'courge;
we grieve that gentle, sensitive Spiri t by
our indifference'; then., as we lose the
light cf Ris eye, 'vo begin te look about
fer semne substitute for our heaveuly

Iguide, and by-.and.by we put~ the bit and
bridie of the law into our rnouth, and
offer ourselves to be dragged hither and
thîther, evw-n while we rnight still hear
Hlis voice whisper in our' ear, " Be ye
not likçe unto horse and mule, wvhich
have ne understandingr, whose -iouth
must be lieId wvitli bit ond bridie." Oh,
my dear brethren, if you d :e to grow
iu grace, yiteid an cager -awd ready car
to the slightest suggestion of the Spirit's
mind and 'vil1. ihus slial you under-
stand more and more fully wbaL St. Johin
meant w'hen lie said to bih di.sciples,
" Ye have an unction frorn the lfoly
One, and ye kýnow ail thipgics."

How dloes I-e lead us ? "Certainly by
the "«word." As the word is Ris sword
in attackingy the humian heart, so the
word is Hiis lamip in guidling Our stops.
Without the Spirit the rd s u
«thie letter tha,,t kilivth; " but when we

put the Bible into hi-, band, and ask
hilm to open the sealed book, what
treasures do we discover there. Should
we not read our Bibles to better purpose
if we make it a raiie neveu to open them
without first confessing our inability to
discover the truth, even when God has
reveaied it? Casting ourselves in simple
faith on the Divine :ZIlluminator, that in
the study of the word, and by the wvord
thus studied, wve inay be led of the Spirit
of God.

How dees H1e lead us ? Bv- witnessinc
to the chiaracter of Christ, Hie does noli
speak of Hirnself, but Hie takes thingrs
to Christ and shows them to us. We
may have a sentimental admiration~ for
Jesus without beingr the su bjects of the
Spiri'-.s. teachiu'., but we only know
llim persoually as the Divine Spirit
reveals Hum teous. 'lhlen it is that the
soul, captivated by the beauty cf. lier
Lord, breathes forth hier earnest desire,
"<draw nie, I wviIl ru after Thiee," and
thbus it is that, beholdin, Hi,; glory, we
are ehanged iute the sanie image, from
grlory unto glory, as by the Spirit of
God. What wonder that the Iloly Spirit
should lead us in the stops of Christ,
wben wve consider that it w'as H1e who
led the Christ Himself!1 It w'as by the
Spirit that Christ wvas led into the
wilderness te be tempted cf the devil,
anat by the sarne Spirit that- He was led
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in that last fatal journey when He setj
ls face steadfiastly to go iup b- Jeru-,

salem -. andl it wvas ',y the Eternal Spirit
that le offered I-lirnself for huinai« si.
Surely, brothren, i1e wvho led Christ so
wvell î-nay bc La-stod to load us whcro
Christ is gone. -Sl.

ACCUBRAOY IN STATEMENT.

God forbid that ;ye should be liyper-
critical!1 Yet, so much depends on clear
ideas and clear staternents of Christian
doctrine and experience, that we may be
sewing seed ahmost unconsciously only
to reap a mixe-d and alrnost worthless
harvest.

We need only instance the use of the
pronoun IIit " in speaking of the I{oly
Ghost-the third Person in the Adorable
Trini ty. Unless the pronoun " Ho"
shall speedily and alwttys and ovory-
whiere be introduced ainong Christian
people, \VO shall dishonor ZD ho Ho]y
Ghost in lis person, in His offices, and
in Ilis work-whielh would be fearfully
disastrons in overy possible way.

So, atlso, there is the baptism with
water and the bapLisrn vith the Holy
Ghiot. Those should be kept forever
distinct f.d separate and unique in the
rninds of ail the people. To conf0und
either of these with anything else, is
only to produce a confusion cf thoughit,
which cannot but reveal itself in ex-
perienco and life.

Do wve flot speak of " baptisrns " when
the word "blessings " would con vey al
that we really mean to the minds of our
hearers ? Do we really intend to create
the belief and expectation in the minds
cf those wvho have already received the
baptisai with the Holy Ghost that they
rnay ho, and should. ho, and mnust bo,
frequently re-baptized by the Spirit?2
For ourselves, we emphiatically declare
our dissent froma any such doctrine.
Whatever offices the floly Ghost rnay
ever afterward carry on in the entirely
sanctified seu], we must held, until
clearly cenvinced otherwise, that the
baptism.-with. the Holy Ghost cores once
for all-unless, indeed, we admit back-
sliding and restoration and repetition.

We cenfess, aise, that the wvord Il re-

anointinis " sceins te cerivey altogethiç,
tee rnuch rneaning, and rnighit just asý
readily bo reprcsented by tho worùblessings." If the baptismn ý'ith the,
I{oly GhosL is synenyineus with the
unctien of the HoIy Ome, do wt, net
receive that <'ntin"that "anointing"
once fer all-unloss, as ai ove, we admit
backslidingr and restoyation and repeti-
tien?

\Ve do net write this in ordf -r te pro-
voke controversy, either in the minds of
our readers or upon the pages of this
paper, but te suggest that we should lot
our theology have a clear ring. If we
are ;vrong, lot wlhat we have nowv written
drop eut of inemery, but. if wve are right,
lot there bc a re-statemnent cf this
matter te the guod of ali concernied.

Rev. Joseph H. Snmith suggests (and
we agroe wvith hini) that the scriptural
expressien " the supply cf the Spirit " is
a very proper one te use, wvhen wve meanl
that any special blessing or help is
proffered te us, or actually irnparted te
us, by the indwelling Hely Ghost in any

inue cf ernergfency.-Statn dcird.

GOD GIVE U:S MEN.

13V DR. '1OLLAND.

God give us mon! A time liLre this deniands,
Strong minds, great hearts, true. faith and

rel-dy biands;
Mon whom the Iust cf office does net kili;

Mon wvhoin the spoils cf office cannot buy;
.Men wvlo possess oxninions, and a wvill;

Mon whlo have honer, moen wlio will net
lie;

Mei vhîo, caîi stand before a demagogue
And seorn his treachorous flatteries with-

ont winking;
Tall men,*sun-.eoived, who live above the

f og
In publie duty and in private thinking.

For while the rabble, wvitli their thurnb--worn
creeds,

Their loud professions and their littie deeds,
Mingle in seltisli strife-lo! Freedom

weeps,
Wrong, rules the land, and wvaiting Justice

sleeps.

"FALSE grace is always declining until it
be wholly lest; but truc grace goos from a
merning's dawn into a meridian spiendor."

a
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THE LIGI-IT BRIGADE IN A

SERMON.

MRt. 11AMMOND'S s'Oron.

At Mr. Hlammond's closing meeting in
the South Enid clîurch< s of Boston, lie spokze
upon the %work of the "l1loly (fliost wvhich
is given unto us." 1-le quoted nunierous
passages to show thiat it is the privilege
of God's people to be led Uy the Spir'it con-
tinually. For exanipie: IlI wvilI pray the
Father, andc He wvill give you another Coin-
fortei, thiat lie mnay abide wvit1i you forevcér;
even the Spi rit of truth; for l1ie dwelleth withl
you and shial be iii you " (J ohn xix'. 16, 17).

I[le sliaH 'guide you into all truth " (John
xvi. 13). "lAs inany as are led by thie
Spirit of God, tliey are the sons oi God "
(Romans v'iii. 14). After conienting on
these and similar passag"es, «Lrl. {amnond
related a reinark-abie instance of the leading
of God's Spirit, wvhich in a strange maxiner
rcsulted in the conversion of a mnait who liad
faced dpatlî at the cannon's mouth. lie slpoke
as followvs:

An incident iii my experience illustrates
soma of the points cf vhicli I have been
speaking in coîîneetion witi tiiese passages
of Seripture. In the year 1863, 1 lîeld a
series of meetings in Rochester, N.Y., înost
cf the churches of the city uniting iii the
work. Onie thousand and one from, the Sab-
bath sclîools wvere examined and reeived
into the churcxes. Nine lîundred and sixty-
tlîree, largely aduits, were admitted to the
,ciel.,cs ia one day. The wvork %vas ceneral
tlîrougyliout the city axîd the surrounding
country. After sevea years I was invited
back tîxere to liold anotiier series of unîion
services. As 1 hiac kept no record of the
sermons preaclîed and the illuîstrations used,

Iwas constant]y studlying for soxneti-in-~
fresh, wvhich I lîad ixever ised tiiere before.
One day I liad but littie tixne to study the
stubject for the evcning. I kniew tiat Dr.
Slîaw's large chureli would be crowded, and
feit grcatly bu:-déned for a blessi.îg upon the
people. Mîy constant prayer was, IlCast mie
mot awvay froni Thiy hîeseîîce, take not Thîy
.Holy Spirit fronm ie." 1 feit thiat the littie 1
hiad in mind 'vas but "a% fswýv lan d 6islîes,
with whvlîi te feed tîxe multitude." In
Matt. xiv. 17, tlîey said unto Jesus: Il Ve
have but five lovcs and two fishies. Rie said,
Brin, them lîitlîer to mie. And looking up to
heaveu, HP, biessed and brake, aiîd grave the
loaves to Hus disciples, aîîd the disciples to
~the multitude, and they did ail eat and were
£lied."

Thîns I brouglît iii earnest prayer, wvhat
littie T liad to Jesus for 1-is blessing, tliat à
'miglît bo xnultiplied so as to feed the multi-
tude. Wlîile speaking to tic Olîristians, I
souglit.to urge upon tlieni the importance of
cou rage and lîoly boldness in figlîting the
battie of the Lord. I (alled thir attention
to tiiose passages iii the AcLs, -,?'lîere the
wvords Ilbold," "boldness," and Ilboldly"»
cciii, and tlius, by exanîples froni God's
WVord, and by the.promnises, 1 endeavored to
streîîgtheî ilie faitli of (4od's people. At
tis poinît a îe'v illustration occuirced to nie

vhîieil J nev'er before thiougýlît of usiiig in a
religious meeting.

It was iii Oct&'er, 8.5-1, at Balatkiava,
during thec waî' in thxe Crimea, tîxat Lord
Lucan grave tie order to "lTlîe Liglit Bri-
gradenmerxg 3, to ad' ance. "Ad-
vance 'vliitliýr'?" 'vas the question. IlTlîere
is the encmiy," wvas Uhe reply, Iland tliere
are thic guiîs." Truly, ihiere they wvere. Six
battalioxîs of infantry, six solid mnasses of
cavalry, witlî thirty lîeavy guns in position
directly iîn front of tliem, l)batter'ies on the
riglîit, ai d siopes on Uie left fliîed wvitli rifle-
nmen and liglit field-pieces; and a mile and a
hiall to be traversed b.-fore tliey could meet
the cnemy. Truly tlîis 'vas a ride "linto the
jawvs of deatli," yet tiiese noble mcei, "lthe
flowver of England" miade thxe attemtpt. Tlîey
took the guns, tlîey eut tlueur wvay tîrougli
the infantry, tend tlirougli thie cavalry. By
soxîxe blunder Uiey wvcre not supported, yet
thîe cut tlieir wvav hack under the fire of
tlîe4Russian gxxins-" aIl thiat 'vas heft *of
tliem, left of the six lîundcrcd." Wlîen a
boy in college, I liad repeated Tennyson's
"Charge of the Lighit Biae"as a decla-

matioxi, anîd so uxîder thxe inîspiration of the
moment, r tlirewv mîy hieart into it, and miade

it as vivid as possible before tlîat solemn
cyatlîerin- iii Di'. Sîawv's chiurcli, crowded in
cvery part. Thxe sceîîe of thiat dreadful car-
n agea wvas l)ietur('d before us all as we beheld
those valiaxît nien eut clown like the forcst
before the torn.ido:

"Ilaif a icagne, liaif a icague,
lifaif a leagre oniward,
«All iii the 0'alley of death

Rode the six Iiurdrcd.
'Forward, the Liglit Briade!1
Charge fur the icgns ! ' hýic9 said:-
Into the Vallcy of dcath

Rode thicsix Iiuidred.

«'Florvard, the Light Brigade!'
WVas txeî'e a maxi nay Id?
No; thîo' the soldiers kîîew

Some one lîad blunder'd:
Theirs not tD niakce reply,
Thecirs not te reaon 'why,
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Theirs but to dIo and die;
Into tie Valley of deatli

Rode the six hiundred.

««'Cannon to righit of thecin,
Cannon to left of then,
Cannon in front of thieni

Volley'd1 and thiunder'd;
Stormned at with siiot and s.,ell,
l3oldly they rodeC and wvell,
into tlhe jawvs of <bathi,
Into the mxnth of bell1,

Rtode the -ix hntndred.

Flash'd ail their sabres bare.
Flastied as they turned in air-,
sabring the guilners there,
chargig ail ariy , Nvhli1e

Ail the %vorld %voife'd;
lungeid iii the baittelry.slnokc,

Right t'.i-o' the Iin they broke
(saKand 1{ussian

Reel'd1 f roui the eabre-strolze
Shiatter'd and ýsunder'd,

T1fien they rode bazelz, but nt-
Ne~t the six hundred.

"Cannon to ri ht of them,
Cannion to lei11t of thieni,
Cannon behind them,

Volley'cl aii< thinder'd;
Storm'd at wvith shot and sheli,
\Vhile horse and hiero fell,
They that liad folught so weli
Came thiro' the jaws of death
Back froin tte înoutlî of bell,
Al] that was left of thein,

Left of six hundred.

"XýVhcn ecau theirglory fade?
0 the wild charge they mnade!

Ail the %vorld %vondcr'd.
flouer the chiarge they inade!
ilonor tue Light Brigade,

Noble six nuuidred ! "

Just as 1 began to repeat this a lady
preszed lier wvay iii and stood by the open
door> and, not wziting for the application> shie
said to oîîe of the uslwrs, I thouglît this
'as ail evang«elistie meetilng.»ý

"So it 1$>" 'vas the reply.
But I heard that poetry repeated over

at the Corinitiian Hall liaif an hour ago by
a Shakespeareani reader iu the sanie wvay. 1
don't see any Gospel ln that'»

"lBut youý have not wvaited for thie applica-
tion; you inay yet fiTd soniething good
taught by it.»

At the close of the service good Dr. Shaw
came to me askiing, "lWhy did you put Ten-
nysonWs 'Chbarge of the Liý1ht Brigade> - i
your sermon to-niglit?'>

IC Ja' -tell; it came ln and out," said I.
"But 1 thiink it wvas a mistake, for some

serious]y objected, te it. I do not want yen
or the mieetingr criticiscd. I1 hope yen -will
ziever use thiat ln a sermon ag7ain. It was -toa
dramatie.»

I amn sorry if 1 inade a niistake. 1 know
1 was inuch in prayer for the guidance of the
Holy Spirit before Coming to the meeting. I
arn sure 1 feit my own weakness and inabilit-y
to accxnplish auy 'gooci without lis hielp;
and it %vas rny prayer that I rnight bo led
only by the ':pirit of God"

On iny returni home that night 1 said t
my -%ife, I think 1 miust give up prenchi-

Why?"' slue asked.
\VeIl, sonie wvere 'greatly displeased w'v'h

\VbWo were not pleaseci ?
1 did iiot like to tell bevr, for I kîilW how

miuch shie î'espected thp opinion of Dr. Jas.
B. Shaw, but, shie continued bier inquiries tili
1 had to tell lier tliat Dr. Shawv was great ly
disturbed at the mreeting.

IlWh)at," slîe exclairned. 'lWhy, did not
Dr. Shaw likçe i? »

1 did iîot w'ishi to tell lier, for I feared she
rnight ho as rnuch troubled as Dr. Shaw had
beeni. .A gain shie asked what it wvas that
Dr. Shaw disl ked about the meeting. At
last I liad to tel] lier it was hecause 1 re-
peated Tennyson's '"ICharge« of the Lighft,
Briczade."

ilWlîy, Edward, wbIat did you do that
for? 1 never knew you to do stich a thing
before; surely there wvas no Gospel in that,
and you are a]lways taking atout the imnport-
ance of the Gospel beiing foulid in aIl the
illustritions used iii sucli meetings. \Vliat
Gospel is thiere in the 1 Charge of the Iiight

That was a liard question to answer. Shie
felt sorry about it, and se did I--vorn out
as I -,as withi fatigue. 1 did not feel inuch

bete7 af ter, like a boy> 1 liac bad a good cry
over the miatter. .1 di& îîot sleep nîuch tb»t
iniglît. Long before breakfast-tinie next
rnorning 1. was called to nicet a gentlemian
in tie draVing.rooni, a fine, noble-lookilig
nian. Hie astoiîishied me hy saying:

1C i 'as eue of the six hundred -Svho fough
our way to thîe redoubt at Blalaklava, and one
oi~ the thirty-six wbo, carne out alive. When
the wvar brokze oint I came to this country and
espousedt the sie of the North. 1 have faced
death in a hundred batties; but neyer till
last nighit, -,vhen yen repeated ' The Oharge
of the Liglit Brigade» did 1 feel what a mis-
erable, ungrateful sinner 1 was. i seemed
to, be in the battie again. I saw xny coin-
rades cut clown on niy right band and on my
left, and the thought came to me> 'Why bias
God spared my life -when I bave se long
been rejecting Ris Son, who died on the
cross for me 1 This seemed to be the greatest
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sin of ail. Whiat 1 heard you say of lis suf-
fering and dvatli camet vividly before me,
and the tears fell fast froni my cyes. As 1
looked around 1 noticed my ivife sitting by
mny side laathied in tears. 1 found that she,
too, was under keep conviction of sin. God
liad used those sane words to show lier that
shie must corne to Christ or be forever lost.
Wlien w-e reaclicd home we fell on our knees
and cried to God, for Ohirist's sake, to forgive
us our sins and to make us lis own children.
That prayer ivas soon aîisîered. This morn-
ing -ve both awoke happy. I could not wait
for breakfast. I felt 1 must tlîankc you for
brinriingy that wonderful sene before nie so
vividly tlîroughl the words of Lord Tenny-
son.

I fully believe the Lord led you to do this.
lue knew, vcry likely, that nothing else -%vould
lead mne to realize my lost condition and my
nced of Christ. I 'vas shown my great in-
gratitude iii not loving luim who, as by a
miracle, spared rny life wvhen nearly ail my
eom-rades ivere cut clown in tlîat feai-ful car-
-nage. It wvas His Holy Spirit that led you
to send those words home to miy heart. They
11f ted the veil of forgý,etfulness and macle me
to hear the cannon's roar, be]chingy forth
deat'h. 1 now see that my soul liaseDindeed
been brouglit

'Through the jaws of death
Baek from the mouth of hell.

Ican neyer cease to thank you for repeat-
ingy Tennyson's « Charge of the Liglit
Brigade.'?

At the morning meeting, which, filled the
Preshyterian Church, this gentleman-Prof.
«Godfrey -%vas his nanie: 1 wvrote it on the
back of bis photo, which lie gave mie-stood
Up and related iii substance wvhat lie liad
that morning said to me. Mnny were iii
tears. Dr. Shaw, with much ernotion, walked
across the platform, and, takirig mne by the
band, asked niy pardon for whiat lie had said
the ighflt before. "God, 1 believe,"' lie
added, was answering your prayers, in
leading you. to repeat that e Charge.? He
knewv tlîe effect it wvould have iii lîringiig
this mian and bis wvife to Christ. Af ter this,
if you say aîîytlîing ln tlîe meetings wvhich
miy seem. to nie out of p'ace, 1 sîaîll pray
thiat God may iii SOin( way use it for His

gry iii bringing, sonme lost soul to Christ.
« Ris wvavs aire ziot our ways, nor are Ris
thiouglit our thougflits. 'May -the Lord lielp
cachi of us to give ou-sc-lves lip eiîtirely to,
Bui, to, be led hy Ilis Spirit, offering tlîe
prayer of the Psalmist, 'Teacli me thy way,
O ilord.»'

A gentlemien froni Eiîgland %vlio hieard M1r.
luamimond repeat tiiese facts, conimunicated
them to Lord Teninyson, and received the
following lette-. Mir. luanmond read it in
one of lus nîeetingCs.

"PAunRINooun, FRESRWATER,
<'DEAR ~ I Is,- lie of Wighit, Eniîgand.
DiArtSiR-lthank you for yoîir very interest-

ing letter, sud if, as you say, you eau ausver for
the truth of the cletails, it ivould be iveli if Mr.
Hammoiîd's rccord of his experience were more
publicly linoîvu.

«"«If you ivili give me leave, I îvould send an ac-
count of the particulars tu one of our papers in this
country.

"Mardli 19, 1887. "

To God be ail thi
TENNYsoN.

P glory! -Sel.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F FOUR YEARS
AGO.

ST. PAUL Dr, LOANDA, ANGOLA,
.AFRICA, May 21st, 1889.

1 arn preparing to embark to-night on the
Coauza River steamer S'erp)a Pinto, for
z40 miles inland. This reminds me of a
more elaborate prepgration macle four years
ago yesterday, to go by this sanie steamer on
my tirst tri)p Up the Coanza. I tiien selected,
frorti our large party quartered at Loanda, a
small party to go 'vitli ne to pioneer the
patli and open stations on wvhich. to settie
our people. Thiose accompanyin ég me \vere
W. R. Sunîmers, M.D., Joseplh Wilks, Wln.
H. Mead, Wm. P. Dodsori, C. Mlurray
McLeaîî, and Huenry Kelly, a Liberian
native.

I called to, say good-byc to the Governor-
General of the tliree Portugiuese Provinces on
this coast. lue 1usd visited us two or tliree
times, sud saw our people. Oui tlîe occasion
referred to, lie said: IlI doîî't feel willing to
shlow jour wvomen auîd cliildcen to go into
the interior. I %vant you, ixîstead, to settle
theie in Mossaniedes, 400 miles soutx. That
is alunost the saine as E uropean climiate, and
a healthy couiitry." Thici lie brouglut saine
phiotographlie tskiugs of a variety of persons,
iucludîiîg iny chjîdren, in~ lâosssînedes, tIo
convince Ille of tlîe lîesltlfulness of thiat
more scuutherly cliîîiate iii îhiich our families
coul live and prosper. IlBtt" said lie, Ilif
you take thein into the interior of Angola,
t',ey will ail take fever aud die." lHe then
gave it, an1 accourut of tliree, culèrent
attcmpts of the Governîmeuit to plant a
coloy at Punglo Aîidongo, sud twvo other
centres, but ail camae to grief-most of
tlîem died, anud the remaining wvere scattered'
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I replied, IlYour Excellency, T* gratefully
appreciate your kind foretlîoughit on belialf
of mny people, but -v'e. are boolzed for tic
Tushilange (or Bushilange) Country, more
than a tlisand miles iniand. Planting,
mission stations iii Angola is an incident

gmoigOnt of the kindtlss of yoaur Excel-
lency, in,,itin(t us to select suitable sites andi
s'ýttle iii Your best centres of populationi
ai ouir -oiisenit to honor the genernus oller
of Y. E., andi nak-e our stations liere as
aseful as possible, mas not to hinîcer but to
lîelp, as way station~s for oui' advance imîto
tii'. fart- r<u.

"Are you goingy into the interior of An-
gola yourself?

"Yes, Y. E ., 1 expect to start to-mioi rov
Nvith a sinail pioncer par'y to select and
open stations in wvhicli to setule niy wvorkers,
and especially the familiies.**>

The Governor expresseci sorrowv for the
'vomen anti children, but made no fuirther
ob j-etion to our go ingy at our owvn risk%.

On the 2O0th of -May, 1885, 1 and îîîy littie
party, with supplies, took passage on the
Serpa Pinto.

(1) In St. Paul de boanda, our fiî'st sta-
tion, 1 left in charge EIe'i Cliatelajît and C.
A. Ratchiff.

It then liad a population of 10,000, three-
fourths or more of wlîom are aborifginal
natives. It no'v contains 16,000. The
railroad, commenced two years ago and coin-
pleted interior nearly one lîundred miles,
accounts maiiîly for the increase in popula-
tion and business activity.

(2) Next iii geographical order is Dondo,
a town of 5;00tJ population, at the ]îead of
-sti aniboat niaviglationi on tlîc Coanza River,
about 240 miles froni Loanda by steamer
r-oute. Timere 1 stationed C. L. Daveiiport
and Mary Mlyers, MLV.D., bis noble wvife.

(3) Nlianguepepo, fifty-seven miles by
caravan trail froin Dondo. I miade tlîat a
receiving station, high and lîealthy, iii whichi
-to train our clîildren, and newly arrivingYÏ
inissionary apprentices iin the languages of
the country, and iii effective nîethods of mis-
sionary work in tlîis most dificult field.

1 static'ied at Nbanguepepo Amos B.
Withey (whomn also I appointed Superinte-n-
dent of our Angola Mission Stations), bis
wife, MArs. Irene -F. Witliey, their son HIer-
bert, 12 3 ears old, and bis three sisters,
,younger tlîan himself, Stella, Flossie and
Lottie; also, \Vr. 1H. 'Mead, Minnie his
Nvife, aiid their six children, 3gellie, Edna,
Johin, Sain, Willie anmd Julia; also, Wxn. P.
Dodson aud Carl Rudolph.

(4) Pungo Andong, nearly forty miles

imterior. Tliere I stationed Joseph Wrilks,
;vife and daughiter Agmes, anti I{enry Kelly,
tlîe Vey mnative froni Liberia, a very superior
youilg îman of C&od.

ç5) ïMalange, about sixty miles fartdier in,
froin Pungý,o Andongo. Irem-c 1 stationed
ý5zonuel J. Mead, Ardiella bis ivife, B3ertha
bis niece, C M. GIordonm, Levi Johinson, and
WVni. IR. Sumnaiiers, MJ.D.

Thue 'viiole nuibei' who camne 'vitli nie
fî'oni Aineriea to St.. Paul die Loanda wvert'
eighitecni nien, ,even wonmen anti sixteen
cliild'e, besitles three adults anti one chilti,
wvhoni 1 had stationed at Mayuniba, about
two days by steamer north-west of Congo,
before reachiing Loantia. \Ve hati a total of
forty-oiie foi' Angola, but of these tlmree
men, two 'voinen and four chl dren returned
directly to, Amierica, and one young mn
dicd before ive 'vent into the inteî'ior, s0 tlîe
niunîber stationed ini Angola were fourteen
meii, tive wonen and tîvelve clîildren.

'rIIIRTY- ONE ANGOLA PIONEERS.
The predictions of deathi to ail tic wvomcn

and clîildren, sud niost of the mien -within
tîmuc montlis, anti the anathemas poured on
nie for sucli cî'uelty, rang in onr eaî-s frorn
Liverpool to bondon, and soon after our
ai-rival it wvas publislied in the daily papers
tlîroughiout Portugral and Eng1antl that half
of my people were dead, and the remainder
begging subsistence fromn resident people.

Nowv, let us se îvhat became of the thirty-
one piotieers. Levi Jolmnson, wvit1mout enter-
in- inito tie Nvork, rcturned to America on
aecount of ill-lIîalth and disco uragemnent.

Mfter- tao yeaî-s of successful wvork, 0, A.
rlateliff, lmaviiig nmeantim-e been united in
marriage wvit h a new'ly-arriv'ed wissionary,
returned tot£America on aecourit of the illness
of bis ivife, anti joined the Maine Conférence.

After thi-ce successful years of prepara-
tory wvo:, C. L. Davenport, -J. Willts,
ivife aud daugtke-, left A frica in good lealth
sud returned to Anîcries, and resunîed work
iin the Conferences to wvhich thcy formei-ly
belcmnged.

Heli Chatelain, during bis three years of
work t mong us, nîastered the Portuguese
and Kinîbunda languages, and prepared a
primer and grammar, and a translation of
the Gospel by Johin, and -%with my consent
wvent home to put theni through the press.

C. 31. Mebean, after four years of faithful
work, embarked for home since my rcturn,
inuchi agsimst bis inclination, on sceount of
his siek wvife, to whom hie lia-, been united
for about a year.

TUc Deat& Joll-After two years of se-
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tive service, Miss Nellie Mead, a native-borii
musician, an carniest Chîristian, and lier
mothcr's miainstay in the care of lier large
faîuiily, died in the Lord, at the age of 16
Shie wvas soon followved to lier angel honte by
Ediill, lîir sister, next in years, usefness
and r-ipeness.

Af ter thi-ee years of liard servic(, iii Af rica,
Wm. B1. Sumniiierr., M.D., died at bis stationi
in Luluaburg, in the Tushiilang,,e Country,
and, near the saine time, 1Mrs. Mary Mrt rs
Davenport, M.D., died at lier post iii Doîido.

So tliat of tie dooi-ied tliirty-one mnen,
woniien anid clidreii, wlîo dared to go wvith
me irito Africa, those two childreîî and those
twvo einient physicians are the oiily ones
wlîo liave died up to this day. Glory t
God 1

Dear Henry Kelly, our Vey tribe boy,
from Liberia, died iii bis first year at Punigo
Andongo, from small-pox.

Tlius, by deatbi and remnovals, our pioncer
force at thîe front lias beexi reducecl to
ciglî,Iteen. Tliese have, in a good (legrce,
mastered thle iPortuguese and Jnibuiîda
languages, aiid liaivc thius procured the keys
thiat inay be useci to uîîlock the iderstanid-
ing of more tlîan a, illioni of people in
Soutlî Central Africa. Our eildren excel

in the acquisition of latiguages, anid as faith-
ful %, itiiesses are beiiig used already to
enli ghten the dark niinds of the native
people. Mrs. Minnie Mead lias giveîî aiiot lier
boy to our missiov, and cals liijax T1aylor
Witliey.

Thienost of tîxese pioneers are emipliatie
in teaclîing, the doctrine and tt'stifying to
the experience of bioliiess ilii'oîîgh thie
cleansiug- blood of Jesus, apphied lv tne
HoVy Sanctifier, and aie dis conipletelv
united to God and to eacbi otlier in thie bonds
of perfect love, and ýare lience stroxîger tlian
a tliousand 1' -vith strifes and d ivisioiis amonig
thcîii.» Thîcir stations are, iii the iîaîii,
sizlf-supportiing. iii nr.y tour of inispectitbiî,
wv1ich .1 commnence toi-îîorrowv, I will lie alile
Vo report accurate details of thîe wvoilz ail
ab.ng- the Une.

Bro. Dodsonh and 1 calicci on the new
Gover-nor-Genera] to-day. I-le rePceiv d us
cordiall1y ; lie addressed us iii tie Porttîgutse
laiigtuage, and Bro. Dodson %vas eiily at
case iii entertainiîîg I-is E xcellcnicv, aîîswer-
in- and askingr îmiammy qtestiiîis,cO iiga
vzariety c-f subjects. 1lis E 'clliic n qui r<d
if Nvf-- werc eiîcouraged(cc witm the rî'sults of
our four years' wvork iii Aîigoia. W'e repliedc
that we lind ht-ci subj ect to iiianv discourag-
meîîts, but wcvre iîot iii the least discoui-aged.
We expected from thîe time we coinînîeîîccd,

tliat years of preparatory wvork-drilling,
blastiug, gradiug aîmd track-laying, wvould bo
required before wve cou Id run our trains, or
st~e results at all coinensurate withi our
outlay of timie, toil and iioney.

Ris Excc'hleîicy assureci us of luis good-will
and co-operatiorm. He said lie wvould. visit
uis on nîy retu ru fromt the iiterior.-IWn,.
Taylor,Ù&i11 4frican Ncws."

IS TRIS ALL 1

BY II. BONAR.

8omietinues I catch swvect glimpses of His
face,

But thiat is ail.
Somnetimes Hie looks on tue and seems Vo

snîile,
But tlîat is al].

Sonietiines I tliink I hucar Ris loving voice
Upon nie eall.

Aiîd is this aIl lie iniant wlien tlmus He
spoke,

ICoine unito 1île ?"
Is tîmere no deeper, more eiîduringy rest

Ini lliiî for tiien?
Is tlucre no sti'adit-r liglit for tbec in Iliumî

Ohi, coic ruid seec!
Oli, cornle anîd seec Oli, look, and look again!

AIl shiah lie rigflît;
O1), tastui lus love, and ýsec that it is good,

Thlou clîild of uigh-it
0Oh, trust thîou, trust tliuu iii I-is grace and

power !
Thieni ahl is biim.

Nay, do liot -%vroton liimn by thmy hcavy
tluougl1ts,

Buit love Ris love.
D)o thou fuhl j ustice to lis tcndcrncss,

I-is liîirey lirove;
Take Iini for wvlat Ife is, ohi, takc hum ail],

Anîd look ahiove
TMen shial tlîy tossiîîg soul fitid ancluorage

Aîîd steadlfast hJ(ace:
Tlîy love slîall -es-t iii R-is; tliy weary

doub:.s
Foi-ever cease;

Tliy lieart shail Enîd in I-imi, and in Ris
gi-ace,

Ils rest and bliss.
Christ and 1lis love sliah be tluy blcsscd al

For evcrmtoie!
Chriist ammd Ris lig, ît sliah sine on ail thy

w'ays,
Chist (.veuiuiorc

Christ and Ris peace shiah kecp thîy troubhed
soul

For everinore!
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BISHOP TAYLOR.

PREACIIING TO ONE MAN.

On Satbbatbi, thie 2nd inst., I was late in
risingr froin becl, just off a journey; itndepd,
1l wislied, at ;iny rate, to spend part of the
day in Sabbatic rest, iii that wv. B3ut, I
was going to say, as 1 Iay ia bed, a blind
man, wvhotii 1 met liore four years ago, carne
to sec mie. Ife is a native of Donde, and
learnied tire to read and wvrite in P-ortui-
guese, and speaks tliat, language as well as
biis own Kimibundu, but for year.s hoc lias
been blind, and lives alone iii a lut flot far
frýin our biouse. His naine is Esebsabi. Ho
expressed great pleasure in meeting mie
agyain, anil Brothier Rudolphi gave iîni a
seat by my bedside, and bat dowvn near Iiim.
,After the compliments of thie occasion I
said to inyseif, Il Thiis is iny chiance for Suni-
day rnori"g preaolîing, wvhich lias bepn the
habit of iiîy life for thie last torty-seven
yeurs. If the Hody Spirit wvill use nie this
rnoringi we can get titis poor man saved.
Hie lias groped in dic darkz a long time ; to
walk in the Jiilit for tuie reînaining tine of
bis pil±rriiînage, and leap, inte the joyous
briglitness of eternal day, will be a lilessed
gaini for tlîis poor man." So 1 said, "lBrothier
Rudolpbi, I want, to preachi to tlîis man,
and liave you Pitt it in p;lain Portu-
guese or Kinibundu." Brothier Carl is per-
fect iii love to God and man, and luis wvlioIc-
soul aîîd life are devoted to sucbi wot k, and
lie jg wvell up in thiose languag>s. So I gave
hini îny 6'osid Sllort- Gut to Ulic mulid, COU-
science andl lieart of the heatlien. Tlie
Spirit of God put, divine electrie lire into
it, wliich brokze us dowan Nvitli wveepingc algain,
and again. At Ulic close of the discourse
tlîe thiree of us -%vent on our knees. i was
led to pray tliat, the Divine Spirit wvould
nuake luis repentance se deep and expressive,
and luis coniversion to God s0 olear and dis-
tinctive, as to leavo no ground for douht in.
luis nîiind xuor ours, and whicil wvolld give
point and force te luis testirnony to luis
hc-atluen.nibos So I and Carl led in
prayer, tlien. t-le lilind lucatiien brokoe ouit iii
audible prayer, and wvept, 1,,"ayed and 'vept,
tili fiuially lie subiuittod te trpatnieiit anid
rccenved dic. Lord Tt-sus, tlie GireatC'Ph' si-
ciaa. and 'vas straiglitwvay pardotned il
licaled, anci gave a clear testiiony to tie
facts iii tliis case.

ANZOTiIER SABBATII-A CTIURC11 ORGANIZED.

On Sabbatli, June, 5tb, I prpc'alied lîcre at
5 pan. te over 11f ty lucathien; OCîrl inter-

j'

7
.1)

pretod. Esessali, the blind M'au, wvho was
60 clearly saved last, Sunday, gave luis expo-
noence and an earnest exhortation to thie
people to turn te Qed and r'eceive Jesuts. For
thie first tirne in Angola wve opened the door
for organizincr a native Methodist E piscopal
Clîurclî. \Ve explained everytuing as plainly
as %ve could. Carl grot Esessahi te e.xplain
the baptisnmal covenant, with God as 'vo ex-
plaitiod it, te hlm yesterday, and lic did it
witli marvellous lluency. ie man 'viii at
onue be a powver iii this cornrnunity as a wvit-
ness workzer for Jesus. le and sevèn of
our converted boys hiave joined our chiurch
on p)robationl. Halli-lujali

EAULY RISING.

Tlius Mr. WVesley Iltookz tiîne by theo fore-
lo», i-e great advantage every day.
Over four years age, in Loanda, 1 and

our people, 'vhîo were net, sîck, got eut of
bcd at 6 a m., at the cal1 of Willie M1ead's
cornet.

We had farniily wvorship at 5.30, and first
meal for the day at, 6.

r in 'vlîat I can learn here, the habit of
early iising is kept up in ail our Angola
stations.

Brother Rudolph lias an alariin choc-k thiat
signials 4.30 a.ni., and immîediately 1 hîcar
thie scratch of a miatclb, sec tlie lighted cari-
die, afid ini a feiv moments lue is taking a
cold bathi, and, quickhy dried and dressod, lie
sits quietly for lbaif an heour and reads thie
Soriptures. Thoen lio rouses up ecit or nine
native boys, somie of tbomi in tlueir teens,
otliers; unlder, and devotes about an heour ini
teacbiing tliem from tbe Word of Qed, ind
aslzing tlieîn questionis on wlhat thecy under-
stand, and 'vliat, -tliey prove to be truc in
thieir dwvn experience. Then tlîey ku-eei dowvn
for prayer. fle leads, and 'tiiey ail in turn
lolleov.

Tlieir prayers are very simple, but often
very expressive.

One) fer oxample, wvitli vohuement earnest-
ness, ~ I cr0eu," Jesus, I arn hungry for

love. Oh,) I arn very biungyry for love lrom
Yen. 1 hiave rooin for You, O Josus. Come
iii, conic iii, and livp in rny lieart. O Jesus,
wvashi ny lie.ért, and makze it clean. Nl1ake
ir, wliiter thian snowv. O Jesus, bless Our
unissionaries, bless iny father and meother,
blebs iny brotlie-s and sisters. 0 Jesus, I
love you ; I rýeco-ive yen ; I beliove in you.
Glory te God 1 Glory te Qed j Amen!"»

I nouiced bis utterances as I knieeled l near,
and wvept, and tlianked Qed te hiear se many
tlius talkziing te tlîe King, wvlîe vre in utter
lieathxenisîn vhuen I was here hast. Under
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Brother Carl's toaching tlicy receive and ltrust
Jesus îiourîy for a dleani leart, and hoe bo-
lioves nîany experience it, and cxemnplify it.
Wly iîot? If it is ncedful in a Christian
country to be mnade dlean, and kept c can, by
a continuons application of "-tle blood of
Jesus Christ," whicli "cleanseth us fromi ail
sin," it cannot be less rucedful iii a heathenl
land like tluis. The supply is as, exliaustless
as the ocean,) and as frce as tie air, and is
as availuble, by submiitting to God and re-
civng Jesus, with no respect of pe'sons ;

50 1 sec no reason for putting thiese poo- fel-
lows on short allowuncc. As they don't
know niuchî about philosophy, it is better not
to burden thieir braiiîs wvitl plhilosophicul
disquisitions on m-y.sterious laws of spir-
itual digestion, assimilation and growth.
Lot them Il cat " andi "ldrink freely," and
the nutrimnent divine will find its ciainnels,
and iiianifest its effeets by the operation of
thc Holy Spirit.-A/'ricab À1ews.

THE CONFESSION 0F FAITH IN THE
ESTABLISHED CHURCH 0F

SCOTLAND.

At the Jute General Assomnbly of tue
Kirk " of' Scotland, the formiula wvhich ail

ininisters have to sigi on, ordination wvas
considerably relaxed. Henceforth a general
approbation of the Confession of Faitb 'vill
be expected, but no special assent to any of
its particular doctrines; wvhile, still furtlier,
a distinction is now made betwcen the sub-
stance of that Confession, wvlii,-Ii is to be
approved, and the details, 'vhichi eau bo re-
jected at thie discretion of ecd. This con-
venient arrangement ou1gbt surely to involve
no practical bondage, to ce'en tlie înost sensi-
tiv'e of consciences.

UJpon tlîis modification. being, carried,
whicli it w-as by a majority of ninety, Prin-
cipal Ounri iîgiani congratulated himself and
bis brethren. on what had been donc, and
declared that now they ivould bo able to

liook people in thc face like, lionest mon."'

JOHN WESLEY, wbile preaching fromn a
curbstone, liad a pail of chamber slop
tbrown over him. uic wiped off -what hoe

%could with his handkerolîief, and said:
IlGod ýwilI visit this bouse, or I ain not lus
servant." In one year's time death, insan-
ity or other dire judgments liad fallen upon
every member of that housebold.

'TEUNOPENED LETTE.R.

Mlr. Scrogg"ie relates: I 1heard only Iately
of a poor lad who, grettingc ani ong fast comi-
panions, beganl to gto to the theatre. 1-aving
once boguni lie felt lie must keep it up. He
could not afford it, but iii order to pander
to his evil desire, lie to0k tsoine niioney froni
bis inaster's tilt ; then fearing lie wvould be
founci out, lie van off ani joined the arnîy,
and soon, to thie distress of bis widowcd
unother, hie \as iii India. -l is iîîother ivrote-
to Iimii regularly, fflling lier letters wvitlî good
advice and inotlierly love. This 50 annoyed
lier son], thiat at lenigtlî lîe w~rote teli.ing lier
that as iherc ivas nothiing but religion iii lier'
letters lie would not; open t hem, and wvbcn
the next; letter caine, it Nvas tossed unopened
into bis box. Sorne timie afterwards lie wvas
attacked by fever and brouglit very low.
A Chîristian conirade sat clown by the sick
mian's bcd, and opened luis Bible began to
read. R-is sick conmrade interrupted him,
saying, 'Oh, if you want to rcad, just; get iiny
iother's letter out of ni- box.' lie got it,
alid the first wvords it containcd were to the
effect thiat sue hiad saved vnough money to
buy biis discliarge, and it.u!oscd Nvas an order
for the miuey. Wliezi hie hourd this the
poor soldier cxclainied: ' Is it true? Is the
money there ?' Ding told it -,vas, hie ex-
claimied, ' If I hiac only knowvn I uniglit
hiae been in. Scotlatid nowv, instead of
lying lîcre, dying of the fever. Oli! if 1
liad but knlown 'Like that nmother's letteu',
the Bible is lying neglectcd in inany a, bouse,
and those wvbo miaht learui froni it thar,
Chiriisto lias purchased thieir, discliarge, fromn siuî
and Satan, remlaini in bondage, unconscious
of tic blessing ivitliin their reacli. "-Selected.

ACÇEPTIîNG AN IN'VITITIO.Z.-Diringr a re-
liglous 'awalzning( in a factory villag'çe in
New England, a foreman wvas awakened,
but coulci lot find peacc. His superior sent
hini a letter requesting huxu- to call ut six
o'clock. Hie came promptly. "I1 sec you
believe me," said l is master. Tîe foremaii
asscntod. '1 Wcll, sec-liere is another lot-
ter seruding for you by onîe equaily ini earn-
estý," suid the master, holding up aslip o?
paper wvith some, texts of Seripture, -vritteni
on it.-letook the paper and began to read,
slowly, IlGomne-unto--M-al--ye-that--
tabor," etc. His lip quivcred, lis cyes filled
with tears; then lic stood for a few moments,
not knowing what to do. A,ýt lengtb hoe in-
quired, IlAmn I just to believe, that ini the
saine way I bclieved your letter'" IlJust
in the same way," rejoined the niaster.-Sel.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to thisi
office, will please state the office to wvhich their
Exs'OSIToR1 is mnailed, otherwise it is difficult
to find their names on the books.

BAca Nu.mIERs.

June, July, September and ()ctober num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber cf copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best wriiuers,
with original matter. Postag:ýe included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postag«e
stamps ; flot necesqary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
ExPosîTOR DISCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post, card stat,
ing the fact, being sure te mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to, which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Lookc at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending, it back.

As a general ruJe we continue to send the
EXPOSîToR te ail subsoribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seexns to meet the

w~she of ostjudgi ng by the correspon-
dence wve receive concerning it.

MISSîNG COPIES REPLACED.

If through misohance any number should
fail to reacM h a subscriber, -%ve will send
another copy if we are notifled by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are ocoasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN OPIES.
Specimen copies sent free to any one send.

ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to which thiecmagvazine lias bes)n
paid for.

RECE IPTS.

Ohanging date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not mnade the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does flot show a change then
something bas gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

[W Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it contiiîued at their own expense.

[ýWIn ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosîTOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
5'f TUE

Editor of the IlExpositor of Holiness'

A BOOK FOR THE~ TINES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
ject. Also a numaber of personal. experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $I.00.

PUBLISIIED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.

£57 Agents, address the Publilher.
Those desiring the bookc direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

E Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Addiress ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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A CANADIAN MO0NTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER TFHE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA IiO0LINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTE]) TO IIOLINESS

AND) EVANGELISTIC WORK.
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The Ourly Uaa~~iIoliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not oniy by accredited Canadian
writers, but also in selections from the best writers of ail countries.

crhoý;r, la Spirit-LoyJal to Bible Truth-Avoiding Needtess Controversy which Engenders Stri/e-Not
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